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VOL. XIII. PORT HIOPE, ONT., SEPTE MBER 15, 1879. N.9.

THE SIGN 0F TIBfr RED CROSS.

A THRILLING EPISODE 0F THE LATE WAR.

1 caunot tell of the tramp from, Sa-
bine Cross Boads to, Grand Ecore, in
those terrible April days of 1864.
Those who, vere there do not wish to
be, told Of it,-do not 'wish to, bave the
picture painted for thern; and to
those who were not, there, no peu eau
-adequately portray the scene. Those
dreadful, dreadful days, days of disap-
pointment, dread and calamity. The
bloody passage of the Cross Roa.ds
bhad been miade, Emory, graund old
Emory, had made bis heroie stand at
I'leasant Grove, while the shattered,
bowling, turbulent, utterly demoiral-
ized, and break-neck: host behind, at a
speed truly muarvelous, hadl made its
way through the gap lie had left open
for thein; ana, notuntil the fleeing rout
had seen the sturdy battalions of the
old Trojan closea np as a Wall ha-
tween them, ana the enemy, did they
stop to, take breath or to determine
whether they were alive or dead.
Really and truly, that sudden- ana un-
expected «"advance to tise rear " of
*Franklins àand Lee's columns was
loie <if the xnôsb inexplicable move-
mnente cf that Reci Biver Campaigu.

Mny story? I shahl be atternpting to
paint a picture before I know it. We,
who lived, reached Grand Ecore after
a time; but not, however, until we
had had the satisfaction of 'wiping
out just a bit of the 9tigma of Sabine
Cross Roads. At Pleasantfill, aven
the Johunies thernselves must own,
we more than he]d our owu; but
iBanks did a Wise thing in getting
away from, that locality.

At Grand Ecore we waited to help
Porter get bis fleet down a river al-
most bare of water. Mercyl What
a tixue it, 'us! Rowever, at Grand
Ecore, on the outskirts, near to, the
foot of a Wood l, or a spur of the
bluff, some of our baggage train had be-
corne disabled, aud the disabling, or the
wreckiug, of one or two heavy wagons
served to keep several others bacir, the
re-stlt of which was,-they hadl to, be
guarded. On Wednesday, April l8th,
Capt. John Fitz, of Beal's Brigade,
and, 1 think, of the 29th Maine Regi-
ment had command of this post, and
'the commua'n was an important one,
as on that day the enemy's scoffts
and btish-rsxsgçrs 'wêire harassing us

But--wat has âIi thistor dô with i on siI hande.
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lIt was towards the middle of the
afternoon tuat. a negro came out from,
the bush, w;t.â a white rag waving
over head, and on being admitted
within the lines lie informed the Cap-
,tain that a large body of the enemy,
ledl by a Texan Major, was lurking
close at band for the purpose of mal--
ing a swvoop, and cleaning out the bag,-
gage. The negro's information was
Just in time. Capt. Fitz gave it credit,
and at once prepared for a vigorous
defenco. The Texanis brokie from the
cover of tunderbrush with a whoop and
a howl, tliinkiiugc, doubtless, to fali
upon the wagons before the cornpany
could be aroused and got iuto line;
but they discovered their mistaitew'hen
a compact walI of armnec men appeared
between tliet aua tlieir coveted prize,
as though arisen bodily from the
ground, and a sheeb of flamn9 blazcd
in their faces, and a stormi of bullets
burst upon themi.

The only hope of the. marauders
had been, in rrn'-:ing the attack unex-

* Pectedly, andL ý%1ien they found them-
selves thus met, they turned and fled
full as rapidly as they had advanced;
but they left their leader behind them,
shot down by the first discliarge, and
before any of bis friends had discover-
ed his fall, or, at ail events before
tliey could return to help himi off,
Capt. Fitz had gone out with a squad
of bis men, and brouglit him ini,-
hirn and three others who bad been s0
severely wonded that they could not
retreat.

This officer, commander of thl-e at-
tacking forte, was Major of a -exan
battalion-an independent body, act-
ing welI nigli upon the sole responsi-
.bility of its chief, and on the present
ocoasion lie had made bis adventure
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with not more than forty men, his
plan having been to Ilgobble Up "
whatever cf property they could lay
hands on, and nie off witli it, being
well assured that our folks would
neyer follow them into the bush. Ele
was a man of middle-age; a tail, mus-
cular, handsome man, and proiid as
Lucifer, and full as self-reliant and
arrogant. When first brought in, he
refused to give hiS Dame; refused aid
of any kiind, onily asking, with a fierce
oath, that the"1 Yanks y"Ywould
keep out of bis way, and out of bis
sight. But, by and by, the pains of
thirst overcanie hirn, and lie was
forced to yield. If you hiave ever seen
men J;yina gOf gun-shot woids, you.
k-nov how their systeins crave water
-water to supply the suddenly re-
duced volume of the circulation.

By chance there were hospital stores
in one of the disabled wagons, and
Capt. Fitz found therein a bottie of
wine. This lie added to the water-
for the water was poor enough-and
gave to the sufferer to drinki. As the
man was lifted Vo a sitting posture by
one of the soldiers, bis eye cauglit a
tiny Ried Cross which, our Captain
wore upon the left breast of bis veat.
Hle swallowed a generous drauglit, and
then, with a new liglit gleaming upon
bis paling face, lie asked, liuskily:-

"lWhat is that?"1
OapV. Fitz simply lifted away the

lappet of bis blouse, so as to show it
more plainly.

"Are-are-you-a IKnight Temp-
lar?" the Texan whispered.

Fitz answered in the affirmative.
"1So amn I," said the sufferer. "1And

I ara 'more." And lie tried Vo raise
bis bands to remove something frorn
bis neck, but had. not the strength;
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and1 lie askced to have it done for hlm.
Capt. Fitz openeil bis frocir, and

took frein his neck a silkien ribbon,
*upon which Was bang a goid ring-
a IRing of the 141 of the A. & A. Rite.
The Texan took it in lis hand, and
having looked upon it awbile in sil-
ence, lie said, 'ý> his captr:-

IlMy narne is MeFarlaine. I told
yen I 'was a Templar; Se to, arn I
irUth this. Albert PiL-û, gave me that
ring,; and you linow that when I arn
deudl, it belongs to rny wife. My wife
is now at ShreveDort. If she kinew
my body was here, slie would corne!
and get it. I ask you, upon yourl
honor as a true ana courteous inight,
to promise me that, if yeu can accorn-
plish it, this ring shall be sent te My
wife, and that, if she should corne or
should send, my body shall be given
to bier!"

The man knew lie was dying. He
had been shot tbrongh the lung8, and
tbrough the bowels. It was a ques-
tion of only a few short minutes, at1
best. Hie lrnew it; and ail wlio saw,
knew it, also. Capt. Fitz gave bis
Word; and 116 got paper and penCil,
and wrote down ail necessary direc-
tions.

Major MecFarlaine had several times
spoken of bis servant, Jack, and
wondered if the poor boy was killed.
"If yeu coula find him," lie said,
"lie would do the errand."

As chance would bave it, a man
rho heard. these words bail seen a
negro dlodging about in the edge of
the bush, ana afterwards lie went
out, ana succeeded ln bringing the
darkey in, upon the promise that lie
should go again, ana for bis, master's
goed. So the -I boy" Jack, a stont,-
intelligent negro of-sixty or more,

was brouglit in, but net until his mas-
ter lad breathed bis last, is grief
was sincere and deep. -Upon being
aslred. by the Captain if he would take
the ring te his mistrese, and give te
bier any errand from, birself, lie
gladly answered, yes; and said ho
coula doi Il "quick."

Capi. Fitz first saw Gen. Emory,
in cornpany witli bis Colonel, and
readily obtr.ânedl permission te do ail
hoe badl prornisedl. The doing coulal
work ne burin te us, and might work
much good te others.

Our Cuptain then wrote a kind and
syrnputhizing letter te the wife of the
dead Major, and seuling the ring up
in it, gave il te the negro, ana postedl
hlm. off beyond the lines. Afterwards
lie procured u ernpty box, sufficient-
ly large for tile purpose, and rever-
ently laid the mortal. rernains of bis de-
parted brother therein; which having
been done, the box 'was buried ln a
shallow grave, and the place marked.
This was on Wednesday, April 13th.

On Sanday, tle l7th, a par,-y of
three men and two women al~peared
at the point where our baggage had
been attacked, under a white flag,
and shortly thereafter Capi. Fitz was
called for. lie went eut, and found
the widow of MajorMcFarlaine, witli
lier friends, corne for the remains of
lier dead husband. Fitz had Gen.
Banks' permission, ebtained througli
Gen. Dwigbt, who had just been ap-
pointed Chief of Staff, te deliver the
body, aud te admit a sufficient num-
ber of mnen within the limes te take il
away. Thus empowered, our Cap-
tain was at liberty te grant ail favors
required, and afier the body had -been
exhunma, and xrecogni, and botiie
away by two nogeôeEs, the Ératefâi

e9
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widow, Vitb muai weeping, express.;
ed lier thanks to Capt. Fitz, and gave
to hum a heavy, plain gold ring, which,
had been lier husba.nd's. Said she,-

"'Its intrinsie value wo will not
consider, but may it ho to you a re-
minder of a heart that will nover cease
to bear you in grateful remembrance
while life shall last."

And 80 tbey separated. Capt. Fitz
gave them safe conduct beyond the
linos, and saw them depart with
their sad burdeu.

Four days later our arxny moved
on down the river, and in course of
time, as history will tell, reachod the
Miss8issippi River, whience Gen. Emory
and bis tried battalions took shipa for
Wasbington, and next appeared for ac-
tive duty under Sheridan, in the val-
loy of the Shenandoali.

On that terrible Octobor morning,
at Cedar Creeli, while Sheridan was
probably taking an early cup of coffe
at Winchester, Capt. John Fitz had
leoft bis own quarters on the evening
before, and bad spent the niglit with
some friends of Gen. Crook's division,
and just at the break of day, that lie

ing what they miglit devour. Enougli
to say, ho was taken prisoner, and
wlien bis captors retreated, hie went
with them. la Early's camp hie
found a Surgeon who was a Mason,
whieh insured him kind treatment for
the few days ho remained there; but
nothing more. Whatever miglit bave
been the Surgeon's will, lie had no
Power to give further help than that
of bis profession. The wound was
only a flesh wound, and would have
readily healed under favorable circum-
stances.

But Capt. Fitz was no t o ho kept
long with the ëamp. Thero were
other prisoners, and it was determined
by Early that tliey sliould ho sent off
to the soutliward, out of the way,
whither a host were to ho sent, that

I bad boon captured at other tîmes, and
in otber places. Jubal was sore and
unliappy: Sheridan had hurt bis feel-
ings, and, after the fashion of ail of
us, lie feit just a littie bit revengeful;
and ospecially against Sheridan's offi-
cors did ho bear tho grudge. The
prisoners coula not ho sent to Old
Libby, thougli Early meant to rest

miglit ho on hand at reveille, ho bad under the shadow of its walls as quick-
turned out, and wss taking beave of Iy as possible-taking bis shadow
bis friends, whon the sharp crack of upon the outside, however;--the only
muBkotry from, the picket linos start- sure place was one of the Souther»
led tho Camp. It will bo romomber- rison-pens,-it miglit ho Salisbury;-
ed that it was Crook's division upon could it ho Andorsonville?
wbieh Early's host burst in their first O! Our good Captain's heart sank
onset. Fitz simply knew that an at-, wlien ho knew ho had started for the
tack liad been made, ana bis solo Tartarean gaol! It was worso than
thouglit was, to reacli bis own quar. going to the death of battle-worse
tors, and ho started upon the leap. than sure death of any kind that
Presontly a bullot bit bim in the should corne quiekly. It was going
ohoulder, and another knocked of bis to the rack of lingering torture, with
cap; and in a few, moments more ho a horrible death in the endl Ho feit
ran into the very arms of a squaa of it ail through hum. Already bis
OoILfederate Infautr who were Beek- wound, once healing, was broken ont
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anew, and inflamed, and there w85 no
brother now to give hirn coorfort.
The prisoners-alnost a regirent,-
were chained as they mxarclied; ana so
w"re they kept chained at night, un-
less they chanced to strike a prison,
where they coula be -;ecurely lockedup.

And 8o passed the days, quad p4ss-
ed the nights-a dark and dreary
drag-painful and liumiliating -foot-
sore, heart-sore, and anguieli-strioken.
Wherev'er they carne, the news of
Early's reverses in the Valley, and of
the Swift and terrible approach, with
tliunder-storrning, of Grant upon
]Richrnond, hadl corne in advance of
thern, and even the wornen, ini their
bitterness, spit upon and reviled tliem.

At length, on a duil and dreary
evening, the captive host was halted
before a great rarnbling slave-peu, in
the midst of a populous town. Capt.
Fitz, hardly able to stand, was con-
ducted, with forty-nine oýGhers, into a
narrow stone dungeon, wherein there
was just roorn enougli for thern to sit
upright, witli their feet curled under
them. They coula not lie down,
without lying one upon another. Fitz
hadl begged that his shoulder might
be loolied to, but none had listened.
A crust of bread -was given to each
prisoner, and a bucket of water andl a
dipper passed around. Our Captain
drank the miserable water eager]y,
but lie coula not eat the bread. He
only prayed that lie miglit dlie! 0!
what would lie have given for a sleep-
ing potion, that could have cast bim
in 'to the sleep frorn 'which there should
be no earthly eywakening1 But lie
had it not.

The iserable, angUiSh-laden hÏours
passed, until the guard was changea
at midniglit. (Japt. Fitz heard the

tramping, and the exchanging of sen-
tinels, and shortly thereafter, as he
was praying, from the very depths of
his soul, that a quiet death rnight
speedily corne to his relief, the door
of the dungeon was opened, and the
dira rays of a lighted lanteru strug-
gled through the pestiferious atrnos-
phere, and a gruif, savage voice
called:-

Il aptain John Fitz! Is hie here?"
The Oaptain's heart sank -within

hirn. The voice sounded like a knell!
Yet, why should lie refuse to answer?
If they souglit hlm, tliey would find
hirn; and a refusai to answer coula
only be worse for hirn. So lie an-
swered, "Here!"

Then a rnan carne ln, and lifted hlm
to lis feet.

"iYou are wanted," said the sarne
voice that hadl before spoken: "land
let me advise you, My man, to be
careful liow youa answer, wlien youa
are questioned. We've got eurlous
ways of getting at the truth when
we're searching for it!"

Iewas led out into the narrow
passage outside, and the door of the
celi closed; and thon the manner of
the streauger suddenly dhanged. He
called to a negro, wlio stood at hand
with the lantern, to take the prisoner
by the other arrn, and to be careful.

ccDon't be alarrned, Gaptain, hld
your tongue liere, and-come with me.",

They went out by a rear way; cross-
ed a narrow yard, and entered a smail
rooni, where were two men Sitting by
a table, on which burnedl a tallow
candie, in a wooden holder,-tiese
two, like bis conductor, were dressed
in Oonfederate uniforrn, and- evident-
ly officers. The prisoner waB given a'
seat, aftet whicli one of the men a-V
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the table, who, hadl a 'written. paper in
his band, spokie:

:"What is your name?"
" John Fitz."
"1Where were you from the thir-

teenth tethe seventeenth ofApril laet?"
The prisoner reflectedl a moment,

and replied:-
1 1 was with Blankse, on the Red

IRiver,-and at that particular time,
at Grand Ecore."

"lHave you, upon your pereon, a
gold ring that came into your posses-
sien at that time?"

Whereupon, with a trembling baud
-for lie could lift but eue hand-our
Captain slipped, from hie neck a emali
cord, to, which was attached the gold
ring which the widow of the Texan
Major had given him, and which he
badl put away thue for safety.

The stranger took the jewel, aud
Iooked upon the inside of it; and then,
with macistened. eyes, lie looked Up,
ad. spoke again te, the prisoner:

ý« Captain Fitz, we three corne to
you 'inder the sanie sign by which
you aqveared to the husbaud of my
sieter, M'fjor McFarlaine-The Sign
of the iReà Cross! And we wish yen
to believe ihat the Knights of the
South are as t.rue and Courteous, as
valiant and magna nimous as are the
lEniglits of the Morffh. You answered
the call of our dear flrother when sore
distress was upon him; and we now
cerne, when distrese ana misfoitune
are your share, to give you our syni-
pathy and oui help. Be of good
oheer, for you are from, this moment
free!"

From excees of emetion, euperad-
ded te the terrible shock already upon
hlm, the resoued mnan. fainted, and
would have fallen te, the floor had net

strong arme upheld him. When lie
neit came te bis senses, it 'was byoad
.daylight, and he found himself in bed,
an,« iu a comfortably furnishedl cham-
ber, ana by his Bide stoo&l his frieuci.
of the previous night--the one who
had announced himself to be a broth-
er of Mrs. McFarlaine,-and a negro
'who seemed to have been bathing his
head.

The first movemnent of this Oonfed-
erate officer, when lie saw thftt '.he
sleeper had awakened, was to put a
finger upon his lips, and tG whisper
in his ear:-

k"'Remember! From now, until you
are safely beyond our liues, you are
Captainz Dudley M1cF arlaine. Can yoiz,
remember?"

Fitz said lie could, and that hie

would. And then lie was informed
that the army of prisoners had gene
on, and that againet the name of John
Fitz, Gaptain, had been put the simple
legend:-" Dieci on the road!"

What more need we teii? captain.
Fitz remained in safe quarters, with
true and trusty friends, until hie
wound was healed, and bigs strength,
restored, when lie was furnished with
a horse, and a garb of gray home-
spun, and a negro guide who con-
dueted him until hie way wasecar
to, strike the advanicing coiufrmns of
Sherman, on their wondrous march
from "lAtlanta to the Sea." He did,
net report for duty-he coula not,
even had his etrength been equal to,
it, lie considered himself in honor
bound te raise hie band never again
againet the friende and brothers of
those who had se nobly stood by him,
and suatched him from, the jaws of a
terrible death, when darknese was
around huxn on every band. They.
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had not exacted fromn himn the pledge;
but the pledge was with hirn, neyer-
thelees; lie wore it upon his breast-
the Sign of the iRed Crosis. However,
lie was not asked to 8trike a blow
while on that raarcli with Shernman;
emd, thanks be to the Father of Mer-
cies! theincoming of the bleBsed Angel
of Peace, very shortly thereafter, ren-
deored it necessary no more-Godl
grant it may be, neyer, neyer again!i
-that Brother should be called upon
to lift his band against Brother !-
Liberal Freemason,

For the C iANxàYe Cnàrax'BAx.]

THE GOLDEN WRuEATH.

1 stood at the tonib, ln the invalides,
0f the great Ensperor past and gone;

Two giante in marbie guard the gato,
Thero in death's sleep rests the mighty one.

Golden and purpie the light streams in
Fromn the paintcd windows on elther side;

'Neath the dome in the great sarcophaguq,
Lies.England's enemy in bis pride.

Far away iu a sena girt-lsle,
Naid offber an Erupressa nd English saint,

No longer fcared, as an exile died;
Ah! who could with truth his thraldom paint.

AiU Europe had trembled at hie frown,
At bis word the nations had ceased to be,

Ring and Kaiser ho liad eut dlown,
They sued for mercy on bended knee.

For all the glories ef modem France
Had cV~e threugh him, and her place was higli;

With Buonaparte ehe lied lived by the 8word,
Amd with tlie sword elie was like to die.

They brought hlm back tothe 19-2id he Ioved,
Andi laid hlm low witli the pompeof wur;

They rearcd a noble eepulchre,
Ansd followed in crý)%vds his f uneral-cer.

Anether Napeleon lived and died,
Tlie Glory of France lied waxed andi waned;

The cannon had soundeti et lier states,
lier very life's blooti from lier was drained.

PIcklo and faithîcess ie lied been,
For ehe drove lier Emnper fromn bis tlirone;

Andi the faitliful friend ln exile liere,
AUl courteay was by Englend eliown.

Three mourntul years anti thon lie weut
The viay wo muet ail go acon or late;FAnd lie ici t bis hee.utiffnl wlfe and laild:

And the young prince grew te nsanhood's prime,
M1ghing for glory and great renown;

Makiîîg hie study tlie art of wver,
WVaiting for bis Imperial crown.

The home et the exile, Engiaud's laie,
Wes as the clty of refuge sure;

But lie came of a race of wverriors,
Antiuie laDged for the faine which sliould endure.

And when Isandulaa fatal figlit
Struck the nation with great diemay,

Ho like toit true chîvai kniglit,
Offered bis sword iii the liglit ef day.

Tue hoir ef the greateet of Engiand's tees,
The son of s. taîthtul, andi firin elly,

Was net ashameti ln bis gratitude
To atmi for her, anti fi_4ht manfully.

Andi the young Prince -.,nt te that distant land.
No man in Europe shoulti say hlm nay;

And the sorrowtul mother lie left bohind
To plead for bis safety, andi match andi pray.

But the ewvartby savege ln embueh 1ev,
Anti piercet i m througb witb bis dreatiful dort,

Se ne died trom, the weunde et the assegal,
Anti with sorrew was smitten Eoglan&is heart.

They gave hM a stately tuneral,
13y Etigliah Princes hie pal! w4es borne;

The Quen, with lier loving synspatliy,
Consoled tise niother now su lorloru.

As the grand proce.-sion moved awey,
With mitLre andi cross, and pomp et war,

Ail on that suniese sunsmer day,
With tise thousande that cama trom, near andi far-

Witb the ciank ansd glitter et shining steel,
Even the skies begiii te weep;

We mourncd for the mether, yot Bhe could teel-
"«Ho givetli te, bis beloveti sleep.*'

And the Qucen we love, wiib bier owîî faim band,,
Laid a golden wreath on bis hier that day;

"Peur boy," sho said, as aie plac-il it there,
«"Ilere's a crown that ne one shahl take away."

Mlysterlous are the ways et Qed,
Neverinore comeili now songe or laughter;-

"«What 1 do thou knowest net uow,
But thou eliait knew%," saithli e, "lherestter."*

Oh! childîces mother ! Oh! Eoipress fair !
Narrow the ruond, but the wsy la straigtbt;

Tliy son andi thou ahaît have crowns ini heaven:
«<'Ail thinzs came unto those tht wait."

EMRA HOLhIES,
Author et "'Amabel Vaughian."

*Cardinal SManninir preaching the fanerai sermon
et St. Mary'î, Chisieliurst, toik fer bis text the worda
quoteti.
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GALLERY OF DISTINGSJISHED MASONqS.

B. W. JflO. ROBEIT RACMSÂY, PAST (iRAND J. W. OF THE GRMND LODGE 0F QUEBEC.

The subject of our present sketch
wae born in London, England, March
2let, 1841, and when about eight years
of age emigjrated to Canada with hie
father, the late Bey. Canon Rfanmsay,
M. A., a somnewhat proniinent clergy-
man of the Church of England, a
Past Grand Chaplain of the Grand
Lodge of Canada, and a Paet Dep.
Grand Commander of the Grand
Priory of ICnights Templar of Canada.
Rba son, of 'whom we are writing, je

by profeseion a Dootor of Medeine,
aithougli he more eepecially devotes
bis attention to literary pursuits. We
ehiail now briefly skretch hie xnasei
career, 'with which our readers are
more particularly interested., as Ie
narne amonget the Craft on thie Con-
tinent and in Europe as a masonio
writer and jurisconsuit has obtainedl
a world-wide reputation.

Bro. Robert iRamnsay was first
brought to light in Tyrian. Lodge,
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No. 870, Cleveland, Ohio, Auguet 22,
1866, passed Sept. 26, and raie
oct. 10. H1e iminediately petitioned
Webb Chapter, No. 14, and was duly
exalted April l8tli, 1867, and on Mardi
lot received the Cryptie Degrees, (in-
oluding Super-Excellent) in Cleveland
Council, No. 86. On February 8a
of the following year, lie was dubbed
a Kuiglit Templar and Knight of
Malta, in Oriental Commandery, No.
12. 11e shortly after applied, for the
degrees of the A. & A. iRite, and oh.
tained ail up to and including the 180
in the various bodies of the Rite
chartered in the Forest City, and on
Octoberl12th of the same year, toak the
remaining grades, includîing the 82%,
in Ohio Consistory, at Cincinnati.
Our brother, during bis sojaurn in
Cleveland, lield several subordinate
positions in the Craft, and it wae at
this time lie commcnced writing
for the Masonie Press, througli Thte
Craftsrnan, of Canada, a journal witli
whicli he je stili conneetedl. Before
remaving to Philadeiphia, Penn., bis
Cleveland bretliren presented. lim.
with a magnificent M. M. apran.
Paring hie brief stay iu the City of
Brotlierly Love, lie oontributedl to
The Keystone. For the past two years
ive have frequently noticed, bis articles
in that excellent weekly.

In 1869, Bro. Ramsay returned ta
Oillia, Ont., hie former residence in
Canada, and there became stili more
prominent in the Craft lty his strong
advoqcve of the seceesion movement
of the Masons of Quebec, and aithougli
a member of the Grand Lodge of
Canada at the time, having been eleot-
ed w. m. of Orillia Lodge, No. 192,
with which, he had, affiliated, and aieq
holdin:g commissions as Gr. Rep. of

the Grand Lodgee of Nebraska ana
Ohio, near the Grand Lodge of Can-
ada, etill lie maintained that upon
the Provinces of Ontario (Upper Cari-
aea) and Quebec (Lower CDanada)
bath formerly being one Province,
heviug lbeen separated juta two dis.
trict Provinces, with distinct exeeu-
tive, judicial, and legislative powere,
the lodges of the emaller Province
(Quebea) being desirous, tlirough their
representatives in regular convention
assembled, ta separate fram tie
Mather Grand. Loage of Canada, they
liad a perfect riglit ta do so. In arder,
therefore, ta advocate their dlaims
with greater facility, lie publislied a
journal called. T/te Gavel, svhich for
the vigor and logic displayed in its
editorials will be remembered by thase
wlio liad the pleasure of reading it.

Es views were finally carried out, as
we ail remember, by the very frater-
nal acknowledgment of tlie Grand
Lodge of Queb8e, by the Mother Grand
Lodge of Canada, and whilst upan
thie subjeet we may mention that
wlien the Grand Lodge of Scat-
land. iufringed the jurisdiction of
Quebec, by establishing twa lodgee in
lier commercial metropolie, ana form-
ing under lier autliority what Bro.
IRamsay terme, IlThe Spuriaus Pro-
vincial Grand Lodge of Montreal,"
his peu was amanget the firet ta point
out the injustice of sucli action, and
hie articles, writteu witli force, vigor,
and logic upon the theme, have ap-
peared in almoet every Masanie jour-
nal in the united States and Canada,
and of so mucli service dia the Grand
Lodge of Quebee deem tliem, that eit
the last annual communication of
that Supreme B3ody lie wAe tineni-
mously elected, at the request cf the
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IBoard of General Purpos-3, a Past lIn Templariem, Sir Knight Ramn-
Grand Junior Wardlen, for hie cimany say je the riirst P. Em. Preceptor of
eminently valuable services." Hie Mount Calvary Preceptory, an bonor-
holds commissions also from the ary member of Odo de St. Amand,

lPreceptory, Toronto, a Paet Prov.
Grand Lodge of the Indian Territory, Grand Sub. Prior of the Grand Pr-iory
as its Grand Rep. near the Grand of Canada, ana a Past Grand Captain
Lodges of Canada and Quebec; an of the Grand Conclave of England
account of this very intereeting and Wales. Hie also, previous to 1871,

Youn Grnd odg wa wrtte bywhen Grand Ilepresentatives were
y tn>rn ogewewitnb exchanged between Canada and the

him, and appeared in the CJraftsrnan different States held appointinents of
about a year ago. that character froin Ohio and Tennes-

lIn Capitulai Masonry, Comp IRam. see, the latter conferring upon him
sayil Pat FrstPricipl Z ofthe rank of Past Grand Generalissimo.

Sayise CaPstert Prncpao. of, an latIn 1871, he visited Baltimore, with
Siget haperNo.84,anda PstEm. Sir Kit. Henry Robr *son, as

Grand Scribe N. of the Grand Chapter Representative of the Grand Priory of
of Canada, besides being the Grand Canada, to the Grand Encampment
Representative of the Grand Chapters of the United States. fie je also a
of Ohio, Nebraska, and lIllinois, near Templar Pricet, and Past Higli Priet

thatGran Boy. l 182, le w of Emmanuel Tabernacle of Templar
thatGran Boy. ln 182, Ilva Priests, No. 1, Maitland, Ontario.

the recipient of a inagnificent Past About 1871, the Constautinian
First Principal's jewel from the mem- Order and that of Royal Ark Mariners
bers of Signet Chapter, and on a sub- attractea considerable attention in
sequent oircasion hie inasonic friends the Dominion, and with the former,

preser~~~ ~ ~~ 1 l it piii . . 1. Sir Kit. Ramsay cloeely identified
preer hi wih asplndi P.M.S himseif, becoming Sovereign of both

chain and jewel, and a handeome Gethsemane and fleraclius Conclaves,
ormolu dlock. H1e was anointed a! over the latter of which lie at present
Higli Priest by R1. E. Comp. C. Wood- presides. H1e is also, an Inspector

waraana ther atCleveland, by General and Grand Cross of the Order.
waïd~~~~ an teea In Royal Arkc Maeonry, he holds hie

authority from M. E. Comp. Iiefer. commission from England as a De-
Cryptic Masonry in Ontario hadl puty Inspector-General.

mot a council in the Province until hie Bro. Raiùsay je alec an affiliated
secured a warrant for one for She- mnember of St. Jamues Lodge, No. 74,
kinali, No. 4, from the Grand' Council G. R.. C.; maitland Chapter, No. 65,

R. A. M.; Melchizedeli Council, No.
of New Brunswick, (now No.. 1, On- 1, Order of Rigli Priesthond; Khurium
tario,) and on the formation of the i:Council, R. & S. M., No. 5, G. R.
Grand Council of Ontario, lie was Ont.; Gondemar Preceptory; Ray-
nnanimously elected Grand Recorder, Jmond Dupuis Priory; Emmanuel-
ana now rpentthe Grand Con Tabernacle, No. 1, Kit. T. Prieit; St.

reprsent te oun-James Conclave, No. 11, fits. Red
cis of Ohio, California, and Ten- Cross Rome ana Constantine; Salem
nessee, near it; the last nient.ioned Sanctuary, No. 1, Kts. Holy Sepuichre;
conferring, on him the rank of Past Salem Commandery, No. 1, Novices
Deputy Grand Master. Hie je also and fits. St. John the Evangeliet or of
an Honorary Member of the Grand Palestine; Lebanon Tabernacle, No.
Co-ucil of New Brunswick, and holde 1, fits. of the Palm Tree; Sphynx
a commission of Grand Representa- Lodge and Temple, No. 1, Sweden-
tive of Ohio near that Grand Body. borgian Rite; Ararat (Premier)Loage,
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No. 1, Royal Ark Marinera; Orient
Chauter, E. S., No. 1; Craticula
Lodge, Order of St. Lawrence, No. 1;
and Patron of Viela Mea Chapter,
No. 3,.Eastern Star, Orillia.

In the Swedenborgian, Rite of Plire-
masonry Bro. Ramsay bolds the posi-
tion of Sup. Gr. Marshall in the
Supreme Grand Lodge and Temple of
Canada, and is Grand Deputy for the
Province of Ontario.

Since the formation of the Sover-
eign Sanctuary of Canada, whicb ex-
ercises juriadiction over the A. and
P. Rite, the Oriental Rite of Misraim
and the Supreme Rite of Memphi2,
our Brother bas identified himself
witb the same, and witb Most 'Wor-
sbip)ful Bro. Geo. C. Longley, 30 of
Maitland, advocated the thcory that
every Master Mason bas the right to
taire any degrees ln anay and every
rite that he pleases, and subsequently
he can eleot whatever branch of
Mahonry he may prefer. Bro. Ram-
say, like the lamented Corson, main-
tains that no one body, class, order
or rite of Masons cau dictate with
regard to the actions of another body,
class, order or rite. Ris views on
this point are so, particularly strong
that we feel it our duty to give theni.
H1e is Grand Secretary General of
the Sovereigu. Sanctuary of the Do-
minion, and by accepting the position
bas doubtless incurred, the dispicasure
of the Supreme Grand Council of the
A. & A. Rite.

Bro. Robert Ramsay was with-
iu the past month electedl a meni-
ber of the Rosicrucian Soci".ty, and
is affiliated -with Dominion College,
No. 1, Maitland, bis rank in the sanie
being that of Adeptus Exemptus or
VIL, being the third grade in the
Oýder, and, as explained lu our arti-
cle on the Society in the last issue of
tlue CIIÂPTMuAN, the number of mem-
bers in this clasa is limited, to nine
for the Dominion.

Sir Xuight Ramsay, 30, has also
accepted, the position of Grand
Deputy and Bepresentative for the
Provinces of Ontario and Quebee,

from the Imperial Grand Couneil of
the Ancient Arabie Order of Nobles
of the Mystic Shrine for the United
States, t/te pre-requisites for admiission
into iltich are t/te possession of the Tem=,
plar Grade or that of Sublime Prince
~of t/te Royal Secret, 820% of the A. & A..
Rite. Ill. Bro. Walter M. Fleming,
3, A. & A. R., New York, is M. Ill.

G1r. Potentate, and the following emi-
nent Brethren of the A. & A. Rite are
amongst its distinguished membera:-
111. Bro. Aaron L. Northrop. 3, New
York; J. L Stetitinius, 3, Cincin-
nati, Ohio; S. Rarper, 30, Pitt.-biirgh,
Pa.; A. P. Moriarty, 330, New
York; G. Scott, 330, Paterson, N.
J.; B. P. Babcocli, S3', Cleveland,
Ohio; and Geo. C. Longley, 830, Sov..
Gr. Master Sov. Sane. of Canada, be.
sides a host of other eminent mem-
bers of the Craft.

In conclusion, we would say that
this distingunishea Mason, although.
the recipient of so inany degrees, is
a strong advocate of the purity and
simplicity of Ancient Craft Masonry,
believing it to be the only pure, genu.
mne Freemasonry, where the great
truths of a Belief in God are taught,.
and where men learn to practice
those grand principles that have
made the fraternity the refuge of the
widow and the home of the orphan.
As T'he 31asonic ?etvspalpcr, froni
whose colunins we have borrowed the
greater portion of this article, adds:-

1,The various rites he views as
mere offshoots of the parent stem,
and he denies that any one rite can
dlaim isuperiority to another. H1e
thinhka there ia too much pomp an&l
glitter in the Craft and too littie
earnest study of its symbolism, history
and jurisprudence, and mucli too littia
practical work. As. a speaker, Bro,
-Ramsay i8 forcible, chaste, and elo-
quent, and as a writer bis articles are
of a superior caste, being gracefuh,
terse, logical and vigorons. We may
truly say of him, that-

« h faine thst aman w1ns himanil Is bet:
That bc may caU his own. Hlonora put on h1rm
Nako bimn n moro a man than his clothes do,
Which are as 30o11 ta.n off."',
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The Times on Freeniasonxy. der into Britain are in lieeping with
other fables in the legendary annals

Prince Leopold's installation last of this country. Extravagant dlaims
night, at the Freemasone' Rail, as naturall1y excite scepticism, and ai-
Master of the Lodge of Antiquity, is most j ustify tl» rej ection of any etory
an event of greater public interest as pure fiffli While no person
than the majority of Masonic pro- competent to form a decision ean
ceedings. The office which Prince soberly uphold the statemente con-
Leopold now fills wae 'worthily filledl cerning the ancient, if not prehistoric,
by bis great-uncle, the Duke of Sus- cliaracter of Freemasonry, yet it ie
sex, for thirty-four yeare. This as- quite as rash to argue, as is frequent-
sociation «withi a :Royal personage is ly dlone, that the wliole eystem is but
not, however, the only or the greatest a thing of yesterday, and was the in-
dictinction of the Lodge of Autiquity. vention of some clever men in the
William III1. -was initiated into ma- eigliteenth century. That Freema-
sonry in this Lodge, whiclihe bore sonry, substantially the samie in kind
the name of St. Paul's, aud in which as that which uow exists, was prac-
Sir Christopher Wren officiated as ticed in this country as far back as
Master for eigliteen years. fI re- the time of Henry VI. is by no means
ceivedl from hlm what le both a trea- ' improbable. It lias been surmised
sure and. a curiosity-that is, the that the King himself was a member
mallet or gavel used by Charles IL of the Order, thougli nothing more je
to lay the foimdation stone of St. jproved in support of thîs than lie left
Paul's Cathedral, and formed out of' behiud him, a manuscript contaluing
a piece of wood of the original struc- certain parts of Masonic ritual. in
ture. H1e also gave it a fragment of lis reign the operafive Masons were
the stone of the R1oman temple which very unpopular, andan Act was pass-
stood on the site of the present cathe- ed forbidding them to hold. their
dral, ana which wae dug up when the ",chapiters and congregations.", it is
foundations were laid. Somie of the possible that, about this tinie, the
Lodge furniture was dcsigned and change may have begun which eventr
presented by the great architect, so ually transformed. the operative into
that the members can boa et of pos- speculative Masonry, substituting for
sessing many things of almost nation- the forms and miles under which bud-
al value. It is appropriate that a ings were actually conetructed the
body sucli as this should, bave at its mere theoretic Masonry of the present
head one wlioee literary and artistie day, in which a peculiar system, of mo-
tastes are so much in sympathy with rality is veiled lu allegoryV and ilaus-
its history, and who is weli qualified tratedbysymbole. The several stepe of
to perpetuate the traditions of those the process have neyer been clearly
Masters who have adorned the posi- traced. There le no doubt thiat, how-
tion to, which lie lias been elected. ever the resultmay have been azhieved,
Even the general public, to 'whom it is a noteworthy one. The existence
Masonry may not be a eubject of par- of such a hodge as that of Antiquity,
ticular concern, cAnnot but feel grati- working under an immemorial consti-
fied that a 'body so venerable as the tution, ana. over 'which Sir Christo-r
Lodge of Antiquity should continue plier Wren presided aýs Master, car-
to deserve and maintain its excep- ries back the Order in this country te,
tional place axnong Masonic societies. a period sufficiently remote to satiefy'
The pretensionq of enthusiasta about f ay reasonable person, and even to
the great age of Masoary may not un- endow it wlth an archoeological status.
reasonbly excite the scoru of unim- However -weWl;founde&i the doubta
agnative critics. The, stories -which may be as to the riglit of Freemasons
tell how Sb. Aiban introduced the Or- to dlaim an ancient origin for their
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ôrder, it is indisputable that the Or-
der itself is widcly diffused over the
earth sud wiclds an extended power.
Not long ago we publishcd, some sta-
tistics ou this subjeot, and these
figures could not fail to produce a
stroug impression. There is no civi-
lized country in which mauy Masonic
Lodgcs cannot be found, snd tic more
civilizcd the country, thti greater the
number of these Lodges. Russia is
the ouly nation conccruing which
no Masonie statistics are forthcoming,
the reason bcing that, in Russia Froe-
masons have long sharcd with Jews
the autipathy sud condemnuation of
those in authoiity. Nowhere do Frc-
inasons abound more than in the
Unitcd States, aud nowhere are they
now held in higier honor, yct there
was a tinte when they werc the ap-
probrium of the citizeus cf the North
American Repulie. WhienMiss Mar-
tinean visited tie United States sud
wrote her "Society iu America," she
found the Masonie Order tie object of 1
general deuuciatioiù sud antipathy.
Commenting ou what sic heard, sic
wrotc that "a bad institution is over-
throwu." It is obvious that the Or-
der must subserve some practical end,
otherwisc it wvould not have survived
the overthrow of forty ycars since.
Across the Atlantic it can make no
pretensions to a long traditionary
past; its introduction on North
American soil dates from tic midùlc
of the eightecnth century. Wasbing-
ton and Franklin are numbcred
auiongst the earliest as welt as
the most notable Anierican Frec-
masous. Iudced, when Washington
died at Mount VTernon bis funcral was
conductcd by bis Masonic bretiren in
the Virginian Lodge, of which hie hadl
long, been a member. It is no un-
usual tbing in the United States to
see an important personage take part
in a Maeonie démonstration; President
Johnson, for instance, walked in tic
procession at the opcuiug of the
Temple in Boston, andi, simp]y be-
cause lac was a. Freemasoni, wvas
heartily welcoxncd by thousana 'who

detestedl his politios. In the great
cities of the Union, such as Boston,
New York, and Pniladelphia, the Ma-
BoulO temples are the most strikrng
architectural structures. Perhaps the
love of parade which predominates in
the breasts of citizens of the Ujnited
States causes those of them who are
Freemasons to indulge in more pub-
lie disp]ay thian is consonant withi the
principles of a society which professes
to have the exclusive custody of im-
portant secrets and which couduots
its 'business in strict privacy. But
Freemasonry, like many other insti-
tutions, has its raiihs,. its degrees, aud
also its offshoots, ana those parts of
it which are least useful are the most
demonstrative. One addition to the
ordiuary degrees is that of the Knight
Tereplars, bein- au attempt to carry
ou the traditiou of the old focs of the
Sai acens snd couquerors of the Holy
Laud. This degree is a favorite one
ini the United States, partly because
the clothing is very showy, and part-
ly because ail its members cesse to be
plain Joues, Brown, and Riobinson,
aud become, for the time being, Sir
Thomas Jones, Sir John Brown, aud
Sir Joseph Robinson. It is their cus-
tom to have an annual gathcriug in
soma city, where tlicy parade in pub-
lic and mardi about 'with a mock
inilitary air. When thc Internation-
ai Exhibition took place in Philadel-
phia in 1870, the Kuigut Templars
assembled. there to the number of
ciglit thousand, aud proved them-
selves to hc thc most extracrdiuary
sigit whîch had been provided for the
astonishinent of the foreigu visitors.
In this conntry aud in othar Euro-
peau countries Freemasons are sel-
dom seen in public, aud are not often
thc subjcct of comment, cxcept in a
Papal Bull. Yet in Europe, as in
America, they are neither few in num-
ber nor wanting in influence.

A curious sud interesting lis£ might
bc compiled of the distinguished per-
sons who have been Freemasons.
Many men of note have been -active
members of the Order. '!!ho suppo-
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sition that Cardinal Wolsey ipresided
over a Lodge rnay be classed'amonng
unauthenticated estories. There i
evidence in favor of Bacon boing a.
Freemason, which every understand-
ing reader can gather frotm a perusal
of bis "INew Atiantis." Aningenious
attempt bas been made to prove that,
'Shakespeare belonged to the Oraft;
but, then, wbat is there that Shakes-
peare lias not been credited with hav-
ing donc? Most of our Gouintrymeu
of note durîng the last and the pres-
ent century are linowvn to have been
Freemasons. In Prussia the Great
Frederick Nvas not only a Freemason,
but was the bead of the Order; botli
the present German Eniperar and the
Crown Prince have followed the ex-
ample set them by the illustrions con-
solidator of the Prussian realm.
Germany numbers sueli men as Lcss.
ing, H{erder, Fichte, and Goethe in
the Masonici rank-s. Tbe latter, like
his brcther poet Burns, emploved biis
poetical talents iu cclebrati g cI
merits of the Order. Late in life
Voltaire became a Freemason, and
the majority of notew'orthy Frenchi-
men since his day have also been
memibers of the fraternitv. It is sup-
poscd, not Nvithout reason, that the'
Masonie Lodges were instrumental in
fostering the First Revolution in,
France. Not long ago the Grand,
Lod-es in this country and the Ujnited
States severed their connection with
that of F rance on the ground that
the latter badl expuncd from the for-
mula of initiation the expression of'
belief in a Deity. Indced, the French
have always been dispose to practice
Freemasonry aftcr a fashion of their
own. Tbiey even turn the Lodge
meeting to a very practical purpose-<
that of promoting great engineering
enterprises. M. Littre, being recent-
ly rncntioned, among those persons
who deservedl credit for setting on
foot a scheme for piercing the Isthmus
of Panama, declared ini explanation
that, the projcct had really been con-
-ciived in the Lodge of Clemente-Ami-
tic, of whiah he became a xnember in

1875. Shonldl Freemasons' Lodges
add the furt.hcrancc of engineeringoto
the practice of charity and goodl-fel-
lowsbip, they 'will assuredly becomýe
more important bodies than even
their advocatcs bave dleemed possible.
In dealing -%ith the pretensions of
Masonry it is necessary, indecd, to
pass judgment in the dark. The
general public cannot repose full con-
fidence in a secret socicty, whether,
like that of the Freemasons, its ob-
jeets are the practice of charity and
the recognition of the personal equad-
itv and mutual dependence of man-
hind, or wlicther, like that of .lhe
Jesuits. it aims are the advaneement
of thc Church of Rome. Perhaps, if
thé Freemasons and thc .Jesuits dis-
closcd their secrets, they would lose,
littie thiat was worth kceping, and the
world would acquire littie that was
worth baving,. So far as hias been
shown, the five or six million Free-
masons who inhabit the carth have
neyer deserved the denunciations
wbich the bead of the Roman Catho-
lic Churoli bas oftcn levelled agyainst
them. Notwithstandling the condem-
nation of the successive Popes, the
Order fioni-ishes in sucli purely Roman
Catholic countries as France, Spain,
Portugal, Italy, Belgium, Mexico and
Bratzil. In France there are 9,87
Lodges; in Spain, 800; in Portugal,
22; in Italy, 110; in Belgium, 15; in
Mexico, 13; ana in Brazil, 2,5o. in
the United Kin-dom there are nearly
two thousand Lodgcs, wbile in the
United. States the number ncarly
reaches ten thousand. During the
worst days in our J hi:'.ory, when Par-
huament in a frenzy of terror passed
laws against secret societies,. the so-
ciety of Freemasonry -was specially
ex-cepted. The Act of 1799 exempts
the Lodges of Freemasonry from the
pains and penalties inflioted upon
IJnited Englishmen, Scotsmen, Brit-
ons, and Trishmen, dloing so on the
ground that Miasonie meetings are ini
a great measure directea Vo charitable
purposes. The Act of 181'I, which
was designed to carry ont the int.ent
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of that 179q, more effectuaily, epeci- purpose of divesting our bearts and
fically exempts Freemasona and consciences of ail the viees and super-
Quakiers from its opeization. Indeed, fluities of life, thereby fitting our
those persons who have seen the pal- minds as living atones for that spirit-
atial establishments for the education ual building, that bouse not made
of the sons au& da- gliters of Freema- with bands, eternal in the heavens."
sons and the asylums for the old and These explabations of this very
destitute which are maintainet1 by ordinary imËiement of labor are
English Freernasons cannot doubt another illustration of how wonder-
that the Order amply justifies its ex- fully our beauteous symbolism adapta
istence in this country. When our itseif to the workingy tools of our
Rloyal Princes îassociate tihenselves ancient operative brethreu. They,
wvith Freemasonry, they Dot onl]y fol- doubtless, had many rude symbol-
low au excellent family example, but isms of a simular character which, as
they performu dutiesw~hich cannot but the science of o'ir art ixnproved, be-
heigliten their pop ularity. In under- came more or less perfected, adding
taking to diseharge the active fune- 1fresb lustre and dcepening the depth
fions of Master of the Lodge of An- 1and ricliness of the color and
tiquity, Prince Leopold will certainly ibrilliancy of the many gems
receive the thanics of al) the 1'Xecna- that shed a halo of effulgent liglit
sons who glory in a Lodge ivbicli is from the Masonic tiara snrmüounted
the centre of manv venerable and as it now is with its triple diadem of
,cherisbed traditions of the Craft.-- Brotherly Love, iRelief, and Trnth.
London Ti7nes, JTîne 26. iWTe uote the artisan with bis com-

Smon gavel working Under the blaze of
The Working Tools of a Freemason- ithe mid-dfBy sun, toiling on, and with

The Cmmon avei blow after blow, by steady, unweary-
The ommo Gael. iing perseverance, snioothing down

BY G. F., JUN. the coarse cdges of the rough ashlar,
i mUd fitting it for tbe palace of Rings.

No. IL. Weç atcbt that laborer's perseveran ce,
Vie are taught at our initiation that, and how easily we perceive that this

the Coinnon G-avel is an important instrument, too, bas a lesson for uq,
instrument of labor and bighl3 es- in our speculative system of Free-
teerned as an implem6nt of archi- rnasonry. It teaches at once that to,
tecture, and tlat, no work of manual be successfül in that career of life
skil eau be completedl without it. we have selected we must persevere.
That, cousequently, on viewing if, We must not be drones or follow the
from a syznbolic standpoint we learn footsteps of the sluggard; tbat we
that skill without exertion is of little must be up and doing. That in our
avail; that labor is the lot of man, relfttions with our fellowmen, also,
for as our beautiful ritual says, -"the we must knock off the rougb exeres-
haart may conceive and the bead de- cences of our rude nature, and by
vise in vain, if the baDd be not gentle affability establiali friendships,
prompt to execute the design." win over bearts to the cause of riglit.

Again, our American Brethren, in teousness and trutb, gain the confi-
their monitors inform us, that "The dence of the sceptie, and wiu the love
Gommou Gavel is an instrument of the bretbranU.
mnade use of by operative, Masons to The Common Gavel actually teaches
break off the corners of rougli atones, ail these things to the neophyte; lie
the better to fit them for tbe builder's raay, perchance, not discover tbem
use; but that we, as Free and Ac- immediately, as lie passes throngli
cepted Masons, should make use of the ceremony of bis initiation, but as
it for the more noble and glorions lie afterwards contemplates this sym-
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boliem, whieh ie a study in itef,
he begine to, appreciate our system of
morality, "lveiled in allegory and il-
lustrated by symabole."

Our ritual very properly declares
that "the heart may conceive and the
head devise in vain, if the hand be
flot prompt to execute the design," or
in plainer words, "lour intentions may
be excellent, our promises and plane
admirable, but ail are worse than
useless unless 'we put forward our
best endeavors to exert ourselves in
carrying, them, ont with all the ability
and skill that lie in our power. In
other words :Thteory is uscless unless
it is Jfolloivei up by actual prnctioe.

This is the great lesson taught by
the Oommon Gave], that we must
yerscvere in practising good workis;
that we must knock off the rougli
edges that deface our own characters,
and strive to do the same for our
brethren; that we must labor inces-
eantly, and by so doing set an
example to the younger members of
the Craft. It is easily accomplished
if we only strive to, do it. We have
our day divided for us, by the instru-
ment that was given to us immedi-
ately before this was placed in our
bands, and as it was then e-xplained
to, us how we sbonld occupiy our time,
it is Dow by means of the Common
Gave], impressedl more earnestly upon
our mind that "llabor is. the lot of.
man," and that it is our duty to
spend our hours in erecting upon the
foundation laid the niglit of our initi-
ation into the Lodge, a superstruckure
perfect in its parts and honorable to
the builder.

The Common Gavel, therefore, in
Our symbolism, is Nvell worthy the
high position in which it is placed, ae
it teaches us that, if -we desire to
eain the maeter's wages we muet
constantly wield it, with a steady
perseverance; thus knocking off the
rougli corners that mai oui rninds,
temperaments and characters, so, as
the better to, prepare onreelves, ae
living atLones for-that "tspiritual build-L

ing, that house not ma.de with hands
eternal in the haeavens,"

True Blue Lodge, No. 98, Bolton,
installedl by W. Bro. Stevenson: 1. P.
m., W. Bro. J. D. Stevenson; W. M.,
W. Bro. AMbert E. Bolton; S. W., A.
Mnnsie; J. W., John A. Wadsworth;
Treasurer, Thos. Fieher; Secretary,
S. J. Snell; Chaplain, R. Jié,Booth;
S. D., W. J. Dixon; J. D., Wm. Pick;
S. S., Geo. Beamieli; J. S., Bryon
Dowling; I. G., Wm. Leslie; Tyler,
James McAllister.

St. Paul's Lodge, No. 107, Lam-
beth, installed by R. W. Bro. ID. Cas-
caîen: I. P. M., W. Bro. T. G. Jar-
vis; W. M., W. Bro. Peter McNumes;
S. 'W., F. Hl. Xenny; J. W., A. Bogue;
Treasurer, A. IRontleàge; Secretary,
J. D. O'Neîl; Ohaplain., C. Bnrch; S.
P., H. Wilson; J. D., F. Hooper; S.
S., G. A. Rontledge; -J. S., E. Best;
I. G., ID. Bogue; Tyler, P. Petton; D.
of 0., J. Scott.

DICATiom 0? A, MA5O1C HALL.-
Pr. Cascaden, of Fingal, District
Deputy Grand Master of the London
District of A. F. & A. M., G. R. C.,
dedicated the new Masonic Hall, of
St. Paul's Lodge, at Lambeth, on
Wednesday, July 3Oth. He was as-
sisted on the occasion by P. D. D. G.
M.'s, J. M. Banghart, of Strathroy,
and D. B. J3urch, of Lambeth; P. M.
W. Bro. R. B. Hungerford, of KIl-
-winning, 64, ana W. Bros. A. J. B.
Macdonald, of St. John's, 209, of Lon-
don, and Norton, of Lambeth. The
dedication ceremony was of the most
impressive character, and, consider-
ing the boat, was witnessed by a large
number of brethien from. Delaware,
London aud Lambeth. After the hall
had been dedicated, R. W. Bro. Cks-
caden installed, the recently-elected
officers.

T.,EC OINi CP.&rTSMN-the only
Masonic magazine pliblisheci in the
Dominion of Canada. Subecription
price, $1.50 per aunum.
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have passed away since the Grand Lodge
of Canada held its annual meeting in the
city of Kringstoii, years marked by import-
ant oyants, by political storms, by unfore-
sean and unexpected changes, by wars,
social revolutions, and the other oyants
ivhich go to make up the history of nations.

But though mon have coma and gone,
thoughi nations havfe risen and fallen, yet
the current of Masonry has flowed steadily
onwards, nover ceasing, ever increasing un-
tii the rivulot of 1867 lias bacome the river
o! 1879. Twelve years ago, during the

~rand Mastership of our late Most Wor-
shipfui Brother, William Mercer Wilson,
thora were in Ontario 173 Masonic Lodges;
to-day the numbar lias inoreasca to 869, ini
addition to eight Lodgas-which are working
underDfispensation. This marvellous -pro-

wvitI resuit in the advilucelnenit or Our OJr-
élar and the proinotioln of HistlGloixy.

H. UTTALL,
W.M.. Ancient St. John's, No. 3.

J. H. OLIVER,
W. M , Cataraqui, No. 92.

WMl. BAILLIE ,
W. MY., Minden, No. 253.

The usual preliminaries having
been disposed of, the M. W. the
Grand Master delivered the following
addreos:

GH.2,NP MASTERýS ADDRE1S.

BIFTIREMZý,-I have much. gratification in
again meeting the rulers in the Craft in
Annual Communication.

Dnring the year just closed, I have issùaed

gress islpartly dlue nio doubt to the intrinsie

excellence of the6 principles of our Order,

-PoriJ'2"'which are becoming more widely known
l'onHoj>, Sptemer 5, 179. and appreciated froin day to day.

-~ ~' ~An instituition which alleviatos distress
Grand Lodge of Canada. and gives comIfort to the sorrowing and

bread to the huugry is entitled ito, and will
The Twentiy-Fourth Annual Com- always conimand, the respect ana support

munication of the Urand ILodge of iof the goodl and the virtuous. Tiiese are
canada was held in St. George's 1some of the objects whicli our Ancient Or-

Hall, In the city of Kingston, on der bas iii view.
Wednsda, th 10h, nd Tursay, But muchi of our progress must also be

Wednesday,~~~ th1Oh n hrdy attributed to the excellent management
the llth day of September, instant. 1 and supervision of the Grand Lodge and
M. W. Bro. W. H. Weller, Grand its officiais. It lias beeu our good fortune
Master, presiding. to have for Our presiding officers mea wvho

Aconstitutional number of Lodges have been tiiorouglily imbued Nvith the

'being represented, R. W. Bro. Rev. Î'spirit of Freeiiasonry, and who hiave done
their utmost to build up our institutions byC. 'W. Paterson, Grand Chaplain, earnesty trying to proinùte the great ob-

having imploredl a blessing from jects %vlichl -we seek to attailn.
the G. A. O. T. U. upon the proceed- 1We are glad to be able to congratulate
ings, the Grand Lodge was opened in you, Most Worshiipful Sir, inot oniy on the

Ample For at 3.80 p.hm.li dignxity wh%-ichl you have attamned, but
Ample~~~~ 0omat110 . .o the diligciice withi which you have ai-

On heLcgebeng eoard pe, vays dis-i1îarged the duties imposed upon
a dlelegation from the Lodges in the 1you.
City of Ri*ngston was announoed, To von and to the other officers and
who, on being admitted, presentedl members of the Grand Lodg, the Masons

the ollwirg adres:-.of lCingstoni extcnd a cordial and fraternal
CD -welconie, and they earnestlv hope w2d trust

.To the NAos( WVors7tdpful the Grand Mat& that the deliberations of the Grand Lodge
of the Grand Lodge of ('«niada. on this occasion will be blesse,1 by the

MosrWonnxppr, xnTwele varsthe Great Architect of the U3niverse, and
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O-Diépentsmîéns for: eivei' nêw ,U-dge, as

lltinoe of'Walës Lodeè; Otawa, Ôttàwa
District.

pl'amer Lodge, Victoria, elaga&s District.
Copie"uoe Lodge, Weiland, -Niagara ïDis.

"'Ëèene IodIge, Keenie, Ontario District.'
Urnne Lodge, Omàemée, Ontterl Ditrict.
Unity Lodge, HdvfeMUngkoka.
Lorne Lodge, Sheiburne, Wellington Dis.

'Xinlstino Lodge, Prince Albert, N. W. T.
Xing Solomon's -Lodge, Petersvifle, uon-

-don District.
.fMexLodge, Bryanston, London

Ucnion Lôdge, London, L ndon IDstrict.
And in accordande wijbyonrwish expes

ndà by resolution, 1 have contihned -Uic Dis-
pensation to Harmony Lodge, Delta.

Onie Lodge, that called North Gower, 206,
*Which was chartered in July, 1869, has sur-
rénaered its Warrant. It had made no re-
turna since June, 1872.

Six Special CommrulÏications of the Grand
Lodge have been held during the past

'.At Nqe*àgstie, on the 27th Deeember,
1878, vwhen the new Hll o! Durhsm Lodge,
No. 66, was cneredbymyef

2. At Ambi-., àrg on MOh Dedember,
1878, when tid new Hall of Thîstle Loage,
ebo. 84, was consecrated by IR. W. Bro.
AllWorth, D. D. G. M.

8. At Blenheîm, on llth February, 1879,
when, the new Hall of Kent Lodge, No. 274,
waRe oonsecrated by R. W. Bro. Allworth.

4. A -* istowell, -on the lBth February,
1879, Whou the new Hall o! Bernard Lodge,

No.22, ws oneecrated by P. W. Bru
Charles E. Robertson, D. D. G. M.

5. At Owen Sound, on the lot July, 1879,
Whon the corner stone 0f aigh sohool was
Idid by by mysel!.

6.At-FrAnkord, on Oth 8epIsinher, 1879,
when the corner stone of a Metho4 'E pis_
copal Churcli was laid by R. W. Bro. James
Smith, D. 'D., G. M.

Loe of Instruction bave been -hctd in
rtheffOnario, and London Districts.. I waà
able to visit enly the. lattr, whiob *ra htld

fieMImdon% by RB. W. ýBr-o'&&, Dj.

~tÎx àé. ppoint;ëd,* %lé ' attendlance''at it
was not so large.as wvas ezpected. The
wÔA4 was Matisfactori1y exeinpllfiéd.

Reprçaqntatives have be4 n exchanged,
with tli' Grand'Lo'dges of' Idahýo and Ar-
kaneas, R. W. Bro. James Moffatt, P. D?. D.
G. M.,ý and: I. W. Bro. Alexander J. ýCam-
'oiê, ly. S. GWhave been- àÉpointted to
reèpredént those Grand Lodges reàpeétivoly,
near tIfi grand Lodoe. I haveh¶amedffi.
W. Bro. B. M. Davis to represent, usnifar
:the Granc. Lodge of Idlaho, and R. W. Bro.

R. . Johnson to represent us near the
rarnd Lodge of Arkansas.

I have also made tiie followlnig othôt ap.
pointnienta o! representaitives:i

M.,W.eBro., Robert Vau VaizAh, near the.
era*dLýodge o! Tndigna, in the place o!
M.,',. Bro. Harvey(G, âaz'eligg, tdeoeaaéd.

M. W.ý Bruohn ' ini!,'1à iè the
GràAît Lo&Ége ol Michigan, in place of Robt.
H. Morrison, whose commission I revoked,
he being no longer acceptable to thatGUraid
Lodge.

M. W. Bro. Edwiard W. Durant, near the
Grand Lodge ùf Minnesota, in the plate of
R. W. Br.ý A. W. Bang, who'has left he
jurisdictioný snd has eeaséd to be a memiber
o! that Grand Lodge.

W. Bro. W. G. Paxton, near the Grand
Logge ofNafâpi n1. e of R.
W. Bro. R. Oo4!finan, -doceaed.

And M. W. Bro. Lavant M. Reid, near
the Grand Lo00e o! Vermont, to s»pply
the vaeancy cauffed by the mutWelwfth-
drairal of relireeentatives some yems so.

1 regret Wuhave to announce t 2X W.
Bru. Hazatrigg and R. W. ýBro. Coffman,
o-r reProientatives near the, Grand Lodges
o! Indiesa and hüeippi reapectively,

haveIatlyded.Tiie latter iras one of the
sarliest victime cf the Yellow Fever.

In our-çwnjurisdiotioe R.W.Bro.pgb.rt
Kemp, P. D. D.,G. M., o! the. Niagara Dis-
trict, is aîng thosà Who are at rest.

1Full Particulars as to the state;o! our
'dnaee MWI be submitted-,tu you .b?±he
Board of ,Gètierei Purposes. No in«otae

-ýhaa been muWIliuo« ,po=uiaeu hxvest-
,iMéts. Them noutt'at ou)reit on:,801h

iJDO Va 8,40.4. ii.totl*Mount



on hanci at that date, including Dominion
stock, is $58,508.78.

The money -withi -vhich you last year en-
trustod me for the relief of our suffering
bretliren and their families in the Southiern
States, 1 divided equaily betwvecn the
Grand Lodges of Mississippi and Tennes-
see, that of Louisiana not requiring any
portion of it.

Tho differences oxisting amongst our
bretliren in Mdanitoba have beeu happily
terminatedl, a settiement, of whichi I have
been notified, hiaving been mnade on 241th
June last. The Grand Lodges of Scotlandl
and Qaebec are stiil at variance. Aithougli
I Leed confident that Quebec wvas not un-
occupied territory, I remamn of the opinion
thiat active interference on our part wvill in
no wvay lessen the difficulty.

The model code of 13y-Laws prepared by
R W. Bro. Murray, and referred to in my
Jast address, ho.viug- been revised, is nowr
readly for the guidance of Lodges.

After a severanèe from legitimate Free-
mnasonry for upward of three years, the
greater portion-twenty iii ali-of those
wlio -were erpefledl by you in 1876, or sus-
pended f<,r their connection -%'ithi the
"'Ontario' movement, have now cuxpressed
a desire ta return to their allegliance, and
have been restored by me to good standing
ini the Craft. A number of brethiren re-
siding in or near London, including those I
had restoredl, lately presented. petitions, ae-
coxnpan4 ed by the requisite recominenda-
tiouz, and I created by dispensation the
new Lodges, Xing, Soloinon's and Union,
already referred to. I subsequentlyheaied
in the former Lodge, at the request of this
Lodge and of my London brethren,-some of
those, resident in the locality, wvho, bad
been irregu.larly made under the authority
o! the self -styled Grand Lodge of Ontario.
The generai regulations aud conditions,
.whviceh 1 bave prescribed as to the healino
and affiliation of irregularly made Masons,
-will, I trust, ensure the reception, of worthy
material only

It will le gratifying to you. to leara that
,wbat wascXed the Grand L'oage of Ontarie
b las ceased to týiÂst. The Beal used by it
has leerndalivered p'p tom qe,. and lias been
-destroyed, ana ýhe.otherý fprmalities con-

sidered necessaey for its extinction have
been complied with.

Ferveiitly trusting that harir ny may
now exist amongst us for ail time to corne,
1 open the 24thi Animal Communication of
the Grand Lodge, and join with. you in sup-
plicating a continuance o! the* aid of the
Great Architect of the Universe i» our

gieibraios. W. 11. WELLER,

Grand M3a-sier.
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Referred to the Board of General
Purposes to report.

The reports of the various District
î Deputy Grauëd Masters (except that

of the Toronto District, which, was
wantiug,) were received, considered
as read, and referred to the Board of

R~. W. Bro. James A. Henderson,
President of the Board of Genezal
Purposes, subéittedl the annual re-
port on Audit and Finance and Ben-
evolence, of which we make the fol.
lowing synopsis:

Receipts for the year endling 3lst'
Dec., 1978, including $3,217.07
interest on investuient..$1f,570 79

Cash in B3ank, lst Jan., 1878.......828 54

s2o,39 33

G Expenditure for the saine period:
General Purposes. .. -$ 7,010 00

Benevolence .. ...... 10,230 0
-$17,270 00

Cash in Bank, Dec. 31, 1878.... 3,129 33

s20,399 33

The amiount for benevolence in-
cludes the grant of $1,000 for yellow
fever sufferers in the south Iast year.

The report also shewed:

'Receipts, for bhal! year endiiig 30th
June, 1879 ................ ý6,247 21

Andl the financxal position of the

Grand Loage on bif* m.dt.
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Investments in Stocks........535,048 '33I the general feeling of the Lodges upon this
Cash ~»in k....... 3,460 45 question, deem it inexpedlient to recommend

Ithe formation of newv districts at the present
,q,8,508 78 turne. They would, however, suggest that

TRepresenting the following ainounts where it would be advantageous to change

at the credit of the respective funds, Lodges from one District into anotiier, on the
Viz: 1recommendation of the District in wvhich
viz: they are situated, and the approval of the

General ] und ................ %20,249 62 District into whicli it is proposed to romove
Asyluin........................ .50 thein, sudi change be mnade, to takçe effeot
Benevolent Fund, Int. Acet. .. *22,655 27 imînediately aftor the consgent of the M. W.

64 44 Current Acct. 1,103 '24
the Grand Master bas been obtaincd.

$5,087 It wiUl be observcd that Toronto District
is not included iii the above statoment, it

The Chairnian of the CorMMittee having been re-arranged on the recoimen-
on R1e-Distribution of Districts, R.W. dation of this Comniittee in its report last

Bro. J. B. Trayes, presented the fol- year. We have f arther to recommend that

îowîng report:- the'following corrections be made in the re
arrangemnent referred to:-That the Toronto

RE-DISTRIBUTION 0F DISTRICTS. 1District shall consist of the City of Toronto,
As the cirenlar issued iii 1qî'ý bv Grand the Counties of York and Peel, and 11he

Secretary, and forwarded toi the L'odges in Townships of UJxbridge and Brock, in the
the several Districts, asking for an expres. County of Ontario. That the Georgian
si(;n of opinion in regard to the nature of District shail consist of tho Countics of
the changes they desired, if aîin. ida iot Sinmcoe, Cardwell and Grey, the Muskoka,
chicit a reply fromin any of the Lodge.i, Palry Sound, and Algoma Districts, and
another of similiu' impo*rt -tva-, printed and the North-West Territories.
distributed, during the past vcar, with the Ail cf which is respectfully submnitted.
following result froin each district:- J. B. TuÂtEys,

o Chairînan.
~- ~ L Ci J. J. M.&SON,

DANIEL SPRn,

St. Clair District.. 2 ... .11. 4
London .. 3 . 5.. The following is the report on the
willson .. 26. 14 2) ic 1
Huron 8.... 7.... 4 . I CONDITION FM5OIï

Hamlton 7 .2. .. 0 .. Reports have been received froin the

N~iagara ....1 1:. District Deputy Grand 'Masters cf the St.
Ontario . 29 ..... ;... Io.. C lair, London, Wilson, Huiron,' Wellington,
Pr. Ed-%vardl .. 22 9.... i... Hamnilton, Niag-ara,Ontario,PrlinceEdlwardl,
St. Lawrence 23...23 13.. .. 6 St. 7 arne n taaDsrcs h~
Otta,%va CG 121 9.... 1. 8 S.LwecadOtw itit;teD

- - - - D. G. M. for the Toronto District, who has
267 130 49 8i been absent froin the Province for nearly

It will ho seen frein this statenient, of the tivelve months, being the only D. D. G. M.

26-4 Lodgcs communicated wvith, only 13%! whlo lias failed to subruit his report.
feit a qufficient interest te reply, -137 (a mna- It is pleasing te the Board to observe
jority) giving ne expression cf opinion ou the that the practice of attending Divine Ser-
aubject, leading your Cominittee te infer vice on the Festivals cf Saints John is be-
that they are satisfied with the existing ar- coming more general, as evinced by th-)
rangements: 0f thae 130 replies, we find 49 numerous Dispensations issued by District
Lodgcs only desirous cf a change, while 81 Masters te enable the brethren to!appear in
are opposed te any change. Your Cern. Masonie olothing on suchloccasions.'
ittee, taking the above as an indication cf -The Board have again te, expresstheir
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regret that some Lodges have sufferedl pended, but that those whose circunistances
losees by fire, and after the repeated waru- will not enable them to do so should be
inge that have been giveil as to the necessity generously deait with.
whichi exists for J4jwing the property of ail Lodges of Instruction have been lield in
Private Lodges ineured, it je fouudi this several of ffhe Distriots, the results being
important recomniendation hins been neg- exceedingly satisfactory and beneficial to
lected. It would be vieil, therefore, for the Craft.
Grand Lodge to adopt a regulation that fThe rule requiring, a Worshipful Master
the future no financial assistance or remis- o og ob rf&ati u eea

eln dus siambeorantdtny Ldg degrees before installation, ise. -ve are gladl
neglctin ths imortnt dty.learn, rigidlly enforoed in the Hlamilton

It 'ivas with regret thiat wve learned froni District, and your Board would strongly
the report of the ID. ID. G. M. of the Niagaa imnpress upon installing Boards the desira-
D)istrict~ of the deathi of B. W. Bro. Ilobert bil. ty of following this excellent practice.
Kemnp. This Brother, so wvell and favorably It is gratifying to learn from the reports
known in Grand Lodge, attained the position eithat, notwithstanding the prevailing finan-.
of ID. ID. G. M., the duties of which office lie 1cial depression, the Craft je ini a prosperous
faithfuily and zealously performed. We jand flourishing condition throughiont the
'wotfld, therefore, recomniend that a me- jurisdiction of this Grand Lodge.
meniai page, as a tokten of respect, be AIL of which is respectfully submitted.
publi*ihedl in the Proceedinge.

TLo Board learn with pleasure that the The notices of motion were dispos-
practice of purchasing and beautifying ed Of as follows:
burial plots for the interment of deceased That to "Ireduce the number of
brethren is becomning more general, and 1 members of Beard of General Pur-
would recommed it to the imitation of thepoe y nehl,1apete
brethreni. j ssb n af"dop h

1awrn"ni ounr-in Iinhva bee 1iQ1uei1 brother, by whom notice was given,
for establishing new Lodges. While we
axe pleased to chronicle this extension of
the Craf t, - e would strongly urge upon the
ID. ID. G. LC's. the necessity of exeroising
the etrictest caution in deahing with ail ap-
plications for New Lodges, and under ne
circunistances to recommend sucli applica-
tions te the favorable consideration of the
M. W. the G. M. before fully satisfying
theniselves that the locality possesses
ample material of a suitable character te
sustain properly a Lodge. The interests o!
existing Lodges should be carefully guarded,
ana their field of usefuhiiess not unneces-
sanily curtailed.

Beference je made te the question of sus-
pension for non-payment of dues, and
Lodges are rec.»nmended te deal more
promptly with brethren who neglect pay-
ment. While the Board would, urge that
all business mattere connected with the
financial affaii-s of the Lodges should be1
dealt with in a systematic manner, they
are o! opinion that those -w]ie are well able
te pay, but negleot to do se, shîould be sus-

not appearing.
The motion "lthat ail routine busi-

ness in private Lodges shail be trans-
acted in the third degree," was lost.

The notice of motion te change
Article V. of the Grand Lodge, in the
Book of constitution te read, "lThe
elective omfcers of Grand Lodge shail
be nominated on the :first day of the
Annual Communication, and elected
on the second day," was ruled eut a~s
informai.

The motiLn "That no brother can
be an ordinary member of more than
one Lodge within the same city, town
or village," was kat.

Two notices te change the time of
meeting of Grand Ledge. Time
changed te, the second Wednesday in
July.

motion te provide for payment of
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expenses of District Dcputy Grand
Masters 'was lost.

M. W. Bro. Kerr's motion to amend
Constitution 'Iaking provision forj
the re.distribution of Districts, and i
their erection into Provinces was ai-
lowed to, stand over.

On motion it was resolvcd that the
next annual communication of Grand
Lodge bc hela ini Guelph.

The usual votes cf tbhrnks having
been passed, Grand Lodge was closea
at .5, p. ni., on Thursday, in Ample
Formn.

The following are the Grand Officers
elected for ensuing year, and who
were subsequently installed and in-
vested by M. W. Bro. J. H. Kierr, as-
sisted by M. W. Bro. W. H. Weller:

Grand. Master-M. W. Bro. Dr. J. A.
Ilenderson, Q. C., Kingston.

Deputy Grand MaBter-B. W. Bro. Colonel
Moflatt, London.

Grand Senior Warden-R. W. Bro. David
McLellan, Hanmilton.

Grand Junior Warden-.R. WV. Bro. John
Walsh, Ottawa.

Grand Chaplaia-R. W. Bro. John Galla.
lier, Pittsbnrg.

Grand Treasurer-fi. W. Bro. E. Mitchell,
Hamilton.

Grand Secretary-R. W. Bro. J. J. Mason,
Hanmilton.

Grand Registrar-R. W. Bro. Jas. Green-
field, Jr., King8ton.

Grand Tyler-Bro. Geo. Smitb, Guelphi.

DISTRICT DErUTY GRAND 3IýASTBS.

St. Clair District-B. W. Bro. T. C. Mnc.
nabb, Chathami.

Lon)don District-R. W. Bro. IR. B. Hua.
gerford, London.

Wilson District-fi. W. Brc. T. B. Bain,
Tilsonburg.

Huron District-fl. W. Bro. A. Lenhan,
Stratford.

Wellington District-fi. W. i3ro. W. D.
Hlepbnrn, Preston.

Hamnilton District-R. W. Bro. J. M.
Meakins, Hamilton.

Niagara District-R. W. Bro. J. W. Coy,
St. Cathiarines.

Toronto District-R. W. Bro. Thos. Sar.
gaqt, Toronto. 4

Georgian District-B. W. Bro. John lZet-
tlcton, Collingwood.

Ontario District-IL. W. Bro. Juâge G.
H. Dartnell, Whitby.

Prince Edward District-B. W.ý Bro. Dr.
T. K. Boss, Odessa.

St. Lawreuce Disitrit-R, W. Bro. R. T.
Walkem, Kingston.

Ottawa District-B. W. Bro. Wm. Kerr,
Ottawa.

The following brethron -vere elccted
members of the Board of Gencral
Parposes

IR. WV. Bros. Daniel Spry, C. D.iNMacdion-
neil, Judge Macphersoln, Donialdl Ross, ana
W. Bro. David Glass.

Appointed by the Grand Master-

R. WV. Bros. P. J. Brown, J. Cascadles,
M. D., Hugli Mjuiray, E. Allworthi, M. D.,
J. B. Nixon; and (for on'o ycar) R. Hcndry.

Grand Chapter of Canada.

The Grand Chaptcr of Royal Arch
Masons of Canada had just conclud-
ed the labcrs of its Twenty-seconcl
An-nual Convocation as we were go-
ing to press with the August nuniber of
the CntAFTSMAN. We had then no
space at our disposai to publish the
proceedings, but merely gave a list of
the officers electcd for the ensuing
year. We now lay before our read..
ers a synopsis of these proceedings
taken from the officiai report. The
annual convocation was held this year.
in the city of Guelph; and that City
will again be honored next year with
the session of Grand Chapter, as it
has been decided, by that bod- ' o liola
its annual convocation at the sanie
place and time as the annuai cern-
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munioation of Grand Liodge, whieh ks 1 possession of the books ana. papers relating
tor be held next year in Guelph.

Grand Chapter having I;een opened
in Ample Form, the Ccmmittee an
CredentialB raported that there were
seventy-five Ohapters on the ibil of
Grand Chapter, and that forty were

to the Chapter, and will submit their i'e-
port thereon.

The number of Dispensations required ta
iiista. officers, otherwise ineligible, bas
beau very great. In each instance strong
arguments have beau brouglit forwu.rd to

represented. prove the neccssity of the9 case. The
The Most Excellent Grand Z., Chapters under our obedlience shoulid now

Fred~~~~~~~~ J.bnt eiee i drs , so wvell provided -vith Installed PrInoi-
ofr Jh.a Mth , follingr biare sS exr 1 * pais as ta leavo litde need for furtiier Dis-

ponsatians in the near future. Those
I)EI~IXS.which I have granted are as follows, viz:

But one matter of any moment lias beau To instal u~ Z. nut having sorved as W. M.,...4
referred ta me for decisian. The M. W. de Z. tg '. H. 5
the Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of tg Z. '. H orJ ... 3

ci H. " J .
A. F. & A. Masons of Manitoba, liaving hy
edict suspended fraxu the privileges of Ma- Georgian Ohapter, UNo. 56, Owen Sonna,
sonry several brethiren, alsa Compauioiis 'lat having among their mnembership any
of the Royal Archi, exception wvas talten by Companion willing ta assua the duties of
sanie of the members af the Chapter at Janitar, 1 issued ta them i ny Dispensation
Winnipeg ta their bain,- present and assigt- ta instal Brother Coleman, a iuexuber of
ing iu the installation af afficers and can- the Blue LodIgo there, as a "'Serving Coxu-
didates. panian" -withaut payment af feos.

IJpon being appealedl ta. I ruled ",That I have aiea granted a Dispensatian ta,
suspension by a Craft Locke, whiether Harris Chapter, Na. -11, Ingersail, ta exalt
Grand or Subordiuate, hiad no farce in a Bra. Winter, a resident cf ])emerara, tam-
Chapter of Baoyai Archi Masons, this Ordor pararily sojourning in Ontario. Bro. Win-
atone he.viug the riglit ta pass judgment ter -%vas desirous of abtaining the degrees in
upon any af its members." this Chapter, in order that hoe miglit assist

lau wvill be glad ta learu that the dis- in the cstablishment of the rayal Art in
aaieainents wvhicei resulted in the aforesaid that jurisdiction.
suspensions hav'. been amicably adjusted,
and that harmony once mare prevails
axnn aur brethrenl.

NEW CnIIPTUS.

Application wvas inadce for a Dispensation
ta hcld a Chapter at Arkana. It lacked
the appraval cf the Grand Superintendent
of the District; and, from information
gaiûed, I forxned the opinion that its estnb-
Iishment wauld be prejudicial to, the inter-
ests of the niearest Chapters, and, couse-
quently, ta the -Grand Chapter, I therefare
had ta decline issuing the Dispensatian.

A dispensatian lias been granted ta
seyerai Campanions at Exeter ta hald a
Royal Arch Chapter thore, caliod the "«Ex-
eter Chapter," and it *will ba for* yau ta,
decide whother or nat a "Warrant" shail
issue. The Executivt) Committee are in

IlEPRESENTATIVES.

The following appointments have beau,
made, and I bespeak for thom your ratifi-
cation, viz:

Ta the Grand Chaptor af Nevada, R. Ex.
Camp. S. W. Chnbbuck.

To the Grand Chapter of Virginia, M.
Ex. Camp. George W. Dame, M. D).

Promr the Grand Chapter af Nevada, B.
Ex. Camp. J. J. Masan.

Flroxu the Grand Chapter of Virginia,
Ex. Camp. W. Brydon.

1 now rasign into yonr hands the trust
%,vith wvhich, you have honore&. me during.
the las, twa yegrs. It bas aiways beau my,
desire tao f ulfil t)îe anerous duties apper-
taining ta, this higli office ta the.ful extçng
cf j#~ ability, and hope I have succeedecl
in gaining the approbatioir iiithis Grand
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Chapter. I would now thank the Cern- be filled by one whio liad neyer re-
panions for the kind support and consider- cl1 ve the Past Master's degree.
ation i have at ail tues received froni 2cd we venture to, express the opin-
theni. io that Grand Chapter bias done

The following is the report of the 'wisely in rejecting thre motion.
Exeoutive Commîttee on Capitular Thre motion to change the trne of
Masonry, presented by B. B. Comp. meeting of Grand Chapter to Friday
IHenry Robertson, Chairman: 1of the sanie week in which the An-

The Executive Commrittea bcg leave to 1, nual Communication of Grand Lodge
report: shladath aepc,

That we have received and exarnincd the hean athesiepcws
reports of ail the Grand Superintendents carried; and an amendment to, tire
of Districts, except the Niagara District, Constitution was also adopted em-
and find the G;rand Superintendents have powering the Grand Z. to appoint
generally -perforrned t-heir duties faithfully five members on the Executive Com-
and zealously. mte nadto ofv ebr~Ilat the Royal Craft throughout this mte nadto ofv ebr
jurisdliction is generally prosperons, al- eleeted by Grand Chapter.
thougili somne Districts are affected by the The following resolution was aiso
general financial depression. adopted,-That it is the opinion of

That somne Districts have complied with ti Grand Chapter that Lodges of
the recomnnendation of the Grand Z., and M .MP .MadM .M
suppliedl the Grand 'Superintendents with' M., P.y M. M.,n and M.rec E. M.
the proper Regalia of the office, a practiceM, aybopndnd ordwt-
whicli wve hope wiil be generally adopted. ont the Ohapter being first opened.

We find, therefore, the condition of The newly-elected officers were then
Masonry generafly satisfactory, and hope installed and invested by M. E. Comp.
snch xnay long continue.ri .Mnt Asheam otoB

Ail of wvhich is respectfully subxnitted. F..Mne. sthnaecftoe
The inacialstaemens sew: officers have aiready appeared in the

~Auust number Of the CRAFTSMAN, it iS
Receipts for the year .......... S1,592 Il

Cash on iand ................. ~ 2, 1 6 unnecessary to re-insert them here;
we add, however, the names of the

5.,0 77 Jofficers subsequently appointedl by
Expenditure.................. $1,657 6 8 the M. E. the Grand Z., Daniel Spry:
Cash on hand................. 2, 15 09

Grand lst Ass. Soj.-V. E. Coinp. C. W.
$3,808 77' Brown, Toronto.

Assets-Dorniinion Stock.$ .. 4,500O 00 Gr&ad 2nd. Ass. Soj.-V. E. Cornp. A.
Cash on deposit ........ 2,151 09 Caineron, M~ D., Owen Sounîd.

$61651 09 Grand Sword Bearer-V. E. Cornp. Jolin

The motion to amnend clause «VI. of MorOttawa.

Subordinate Chapters, Constitution GrandSadrdBne-. .Crp
Jehu Inglis, Guelph.

of Grand Chapter, by striking Ont the Grand Dir. of Cer.-V. E. Coxnp. S. W.
words, "nunless lie be an installed Ea, P. A. Landing.
Master or Past Master of a Regular Grand Orgzanit--V. E. Co"np. Gibson

Lodge," was lost. Thre effeot of tis Cook, Bradford.

amendment, as *ve pointe out in tire Grand Pursnivent-v. E. Cornp. C. w.
Jul umbr oftheCn&TsmA, wulaThomas, Amhierstburg.

Juy nubrc h n.r~,wnd Grand Stewards-V. E. Cornps. 1. Bakoer,
Jethat tireFirstPrincipal's chair coula Stratford; Mlu. Watsou, Orangeville; J. E.
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Tamlblyn, Wigao;T .Cm i, superintendmng, and this is particu-

Gorndeaio-.E op larly the case with isolated country
Gerand Haito-.E n. W. Sum- Lodges and Chapters, where, in the

mers Hamltonabsence of regular visitation, these
Grand Ohapter was closedI in Amnice bodies are apt to rau into andrem

Form. in a certain routine grove-errors

The retarns for the year ending .1creep lu and remaiu-Lodge ana
Slst Jauuary, 1879, shew the follow-' Chapter attendauce aiso is apt to,
lng:- ê~ -op off, when the parent bodies

seeroïngly take no interest in the wel-
Number of Chapters on the Roll.. 7 far,, of their subordinates. Grand
Registrations reported............-16 Lde n rn hpesso
Joinings........................ 30 T~gsadGadCatr hud

Resore................. -_ grant no pas b rauk to any Grand
'%Vithdrawa1s roported............. 1171 Officer, who has failed in bis dluty.
Suspensions...................... 70 Let past rank be the reward of services
Deaths ......................... 3 performcd and mot a recompense for
Expulsions....................... 0 slt nidees.EeyDsrc
Total number of inembers on Roll of Isohadilns.EeyDsrc

Grand Chapter................ 3,403s Deputy Grand Superintendent who
failed to ojficilly vi.sit every subor-
dinate body under bis control shouldl

Negleted Dties.be obligea to talie a back seat. These
brethreu are elected for the express

BY G. F., JR. purpose of vlsiting these Lodges and
Chapters and if they render thse office

Oue of the great misfortunes of aur a sinecure, thse sooner it le swept out
fraternity is that we eleet men to office of existence the better.
lu the various Grand Bodies, who 1
thoroughly neglect their higis duties. tTeeaemubdges and Chap-
This we fear is especialiy the case J ters throughout thse country either
with District Deputy Grand Masters! not worhing at ail or doing so care-
lu Symbolie Masonry, Grand Super- lessly and badly (which is worse than
lutendents in Capitular, and Grand no work) which would be flourishing
Inspectors General ln Cryptic. Teand accomplishing their mission, II
cau mention Lodges and Chapters 1only thos'e lun authority would perforni
that have not had an officiai visit their duties. NSov-a-dlays, however,
for years. This le wrong. There jtoo many brethren and campanions
are Chapters on our Grand Chapter are eager for office for office salie ana
roll that are realiy rnoribund, but the past rauk which pertains ta thse
which could be easily resuscitated, if same, and having attainedl their ob-
their Grand Superintendent would ,ject, neglect their duties, and by their
only exercise bis high prerogatives misconduct injure tbe Craft and lower
and either suspend thse negligeut of- thse dignity Of tise office. Too inucli
ficials and appoint others to take care, therefore, cannot be exnp]oyed
commnad or suspend thse warrant. lu electing officers lu thse Grand

Ail branches of Masonry require 1Bodies.
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.Editorial Notes.

THEF halls ini the lMasonie Temple
in the city of New York, will accom-
modate 108 bodies, each meeting
twice a month. The annual rent
ranges from $3UU to S400, according
to location.

by Bros. Lanrie, Hudson, Rev. R.
Wainwright, and many other visiting
brethren. W. Bro. Inglefield gave a
brief sketch of bis Masonic experi-
ences, extending over a period of

i fully a quarter of a century, which
was highly instructive and interesting
to the large numaber of brethren pre-

TnE Quarterly Communication of *
the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania: mMOR CHLAUn, R. E., the hero of
-was held on the 3rd instant, in the llorke's Drift, was formerly quartered
Masonic Temple, Philadeiphia, the in Exeter, England, and is a Firee-
M. W. the Grand Master presiding. mason and a member of one of the
The Grand Secretary's report showéd'Exeter Lodges, the brethren of which
that there wvere in December last 37 have biad the following address beau-
Lodg-es in the jurisdiction ana 3.,S79 tifully illuminatded for presentation to
affiliated 'Masons-an average of 9i- him, on his return home: "-To Brother
members to each Lodgye. The average
membership) of Lodges under the
jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of
Canada is only 54.

Ox Mouday eveuing, July 2SLh, the
M. W\. Grand Master Col. Laurie, at-
tended by .W. Bro. Deputy G. M. Jas.
Hudson, Past ]ieputv Grand Masters
Crowe andi Woodhill, and many other
Grand Lodge officers, paid an officiaI
visit to VignLodge, Halifax, and:
were receivedl with grand honours.
TTI, W ?NJ j a¶*Q yn- flt flii

John Btouse Merriott Chard.-We, the
undersigned, Master, Wardens, and
Brethren of St. George's Lodge, No.
112, desire to express our great ia-
miration, of the deteïmined and well-
sustainedl courage an d gallantry with
which you defended the post of RIorkie's
Drift against an overwhelming, force
of Zului warriors On the nigfit of the
9'..nd and '23rdl of January, 1879, our
sincere congratulation on the -well-
dcserved honora in the shape of a
Majority in the army and the Vic-

brethren of St. Andrew'.- Lodge, No. ~otGaiu aet isbe
1, paid a fraternal visit, and ware .ese torcgieyrgla fa
cordially received. Shortly after the ofeae arm , and our ae t hope glathfat

opening0 ofteLdeRsEclec you inay long be spared to, serve your
Vice Admirai Sir 1-à. A. Inglefield was nueen and country with that devo-
announced as Past Master of Perse- . tinadcuaeyohaes rl
verance Lodge, Bombay, and was, in andcuaeyuhae8 a
received with the honors due to bis eice.
Masonie ranli. The routine work of>
the Lodgc and the ceremony of con- i I these hard times in monoy matters
ferring the Third Degree being- con- you find a good many brethron wlio, aro too
cluded, an hour or so was spent in a poor to pay for a MNasonio journal; but not

too poor to pay for a mnultitudeo f spurious
friendly discussion on the state of side degrees! Vire la litinzdig.-Àfasoiic
FreeMaSOnty generally, tak-en Part in iciv
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Jnrtoprmet Depurtment.

EDITD MW k. *. shb. YENRY ElOBpNTsoN,

Q.Can yotr iiform me, through
the columne cf your journal, a W
what às the law and practice under
the Grand Lodgo of England in re-
gard to suspension of me mbers for'
N. P. D.; have iioem1Érs ào eu8pended
tô be re-ballotéd fMr aefter thiey bae
removed the m~use of suspénsion; if
su, on what priuoiple of law or equity
is the practice based 2

ANS. The Constitution of the Grand
Lodge of Canada provides that a
member suspended for non-payment
cf dues shall be immediately restored
by the Lodge, withont a fre8ihballdt,
on payraent boing made cf ail arreaiàs
0 W ng aI ilhe lime ofléâ Bs , ensi on,
anid of tb. regular Lodge dues lot'
the period hoe *as soé Suspended.

Wè 5.re* u"dt. awtre cf the practice
iu this reispect under the Grand
Lcdge of England, and would be glad
if some cf onr readers who pbesess a
late copy cf the Constitution cf 'thât
Grand todge (or one cf our Eiigliéh'
x'eaders) would favor ils with th*dfr
law on Ibis point.

Q. Can an upaffiletd MAsobn be
idniitted as a *ithest at a Màsonie
trial ?

ANS. Yes. The proper w&,y of lak-
ing the elvidence of porsons Who are
not Milsons inib a Msohi trial ie lu

appoint a Committoo to do se. The
tëèthnonyý of witnesseis wbu are
Màtàons niay be taikeh eitber- in opený
Lodge or bya âpeoMIi comulittee aâp.
pointed for that pUrpose- .TAe.oa
aré tiot Mtigons enhot, of course,' b.
idViiéd t s Lodge, but 2à :Màsoli>
aithougli unaffllitted,may b. sdinitw

te& foi the purpo8e of giving 4videnoee-
in a- Masoiùiie trial.

Q. Has tha&D.D. G. I.,when vià
ing a Lodge, but not in hie officia.
regalW, the riÉht to demand that the
W. M.. abàll 1eavi the Chair, andce
eupy il bimself 9

AN'S. Xe S. T ho regàlia does t
confer auy powers,, noither can its
absence tak-e away any powers., ItýÎF
the officer who has the powera,*.
the regalia je, simply the token cof liia
officiai rank, but th.e powers are ini the
officer wbether he bas the regalia on
or not. Otherwise il might be 4wk,
ward ini those Distriets whrqre 1the
officiai regalia is not yet provided.,

Q. A. brother wviihes 1tq, Ilviel,&
Lodgq, a Board of Trial proeolds te
examine himn,.but eo pr, - - tâb rusty
to pas8azsat*efatri fl etO 1~
to be a Royal Aehl Idta on, and, be Mg
well posted, provos himef sucb tu.
the satiofâction of the bretbren c6n-
diuetig the exaitinâtion. -Copuld hé
ho admitted into aMaster Mason'a.
Lodge on the etrength 'of snc)fX An-
examination?

ANS. Cortàinly udt.- ýTË bthm
condùiýbkn the eicam"tiô hàd iÎd
rikfit waèr e'0luià ti vigitôt
in MWy Otter than tËet Ibge degrees.
The â1sitôt à abold'te teste as à
Master 9Miàobî, 'ard ih the previouý'
dogmes, aùca uo hijs kfloiledge ôt
these wil dee& whetber 'he Ahail bèe
admtitted or not. Neither thé -exttiniâ,-
ing oomtnittee noit the imeiýbèig of
the Lodge ha-ve anythî*ing W v etol
do 'with him as a Royal Aeh,;Ikaèbn.

Q. A brbther h4n e~ie i~
notice to show caUse why he shonld
mt,~beauspepdod for w D:Paymeul. of
dues, attends thé, p~eeting of the,
Lodge, and pays suftliint to eniiti
hiff tO #Ôié MI aleo1ùün : Ôf fices.
Rê then alùô*à hi ddës lu NUi i
arrears a "I, an i", owing e
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year and a half's due-. Should lie
be considered in good st>,ndling at the
time of hie death, and is bis widow
entitled to Maeonic relief ?

Aiis. Ycs. The brother wae in
good standing nt the time of bis death,
and bis widow is entitledi to, masonic
relief. A brother ie in good standing
until lie is suspended or expelled.
This brother was not suspended, and'
lie was, therefore, in good. standing
when he died. This Lodge ehould
bear in mind that any by-law depriv-
ing members in arrears (without
being suepended) of their right to
vote je illegal and void.

Q. Can more than one Chapter de-
grec be conferred on a candiate in
one niglit? Can ail the four de-
grees be conferred at one meeting?
If not, how mariy and what degrees
eau?

Ans. The Constitution of the Grand
Chapter of Canada does not contain
anyprovision specifying or limiting the
time that should clapse between thne
degrees. In the Lodge degrees, one
monili muet clapse between ecd; but
it was probably thouglit that the rea-
sons foi this prohibition in the Lodge
were not equally applicable to tic
Chapter. At ail evente, tiere is no0
time limit made in the Chapter; aud
from, thie it would appear that there
would not be any violation of the
Constitution in conferring ail the four
degrees at one meeting.

At the same time, we think that
this course shculd no * be pursued,
except in cases of pressing emergency.
lit would be in the best interest, both
of the Chapter and the candidate, to
allow one month to pass between caci
degree, so that the candidate can be
thoroughly acquainteil .witi one de.

gree before prooeeding to, the next.
The aspirant will thue be better fittedl
to undierstand and appreciate his new
duties and obligations; and the
Chapter will be correepondingly bene-
fitted in the possession of a more
thoroughly poste member.

The rushing through of candidates
at railroad, epeedi should be etrongly
deprecated, as inimical to the beet in-
terasts of the Craft. It is certainly
a source of weakness, and may cause
the extinction of any (ihapter t-hat
follows this practice.

Ottawa Items.

Since my last notes lhere has not
occurred anything of material interest
out of the usual course of events.
It ie, however, satic3factory to find
that several of our Lodges are l"look-
ing up," candidates haviug ofi'ered.
themselves more freely than hereto-
fore. I understand, too, that our
youngeet biorn-'Priice of Wales"-
now working under diepensation, is
about to apply for' a 'warrant, the
Igranting of which is still a matter of
dividedi opinion among the brethren
~here.

By its second excursion, the Burial
Plot Committee nnfortunately loet
some $40, which seriously reduces.
the profit of its previous successful
venture. 1l cannot lielp thinking the
tComxnittee acted unwisely in havig
a second excursion so close on its
first, eepecially as it neually acts ao
cautiouely. They have, 1 notice,
placed a contribution box in the
Rideau Street Hall, into, which many
a quarter wiIl, I hope, find its way.
IThe benefit thie Committee holds out
je thoroughly practical. I hear it
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stated that the Committee purpose P. E. Camp. Thomnas Paniels, Grand

issuing subsoription lists to each Scribe, for copy cf proceedings for 1879 of
Lodg, whreb memers ay the Grand Chiapter of North Carolina.

tribute any amount and pay saine by E. Sir Charles B. Meyer, Grand Re.
mnstllmets a thy ax abl. A.ver corder, for a copy of the proceedings of the

good idlea. Persevere, brethren of GTrand Coinmanidery of Pennsylvania, at its
26tli animal Conclave liela in May last. An

the Oommittee, and your aim will be excellent engraving is given of the Grand
surely attained, thougli the circui- Commander, B. E. Sir Samuel B. Dick.

stances of tho turnes be agyainst you E . Sir Samuel Harper lias a very able and
at present. Something like $100 is interesting report on Foreign Correspond-

ence. He is soinewhat severe in bis com-laying at interest, but about 150 more rrents ou our esteemedl Great Priors (Col.
will be required before the niecessary Moore's> address at the last meeting of the
railing ean be placedl round the burial Great Priory of Canada, though compi.
plot, anda then & further suin is wanted meutary referenco is made to bis ability.

for a suitable monument, This Comi- Copious extraets are given of the address,
auc. over five pages devoted to Canada.rnittee lias issued its By-laws, a copy

of -which I herewith enclose, should lXEF~I<WoRK.-Our thanks arp- due

you not have already seen thein. No
doubt the Committee would like some
notice thereof, if convenient to you.
I may, perhaps, say that the rules
seem framed in the broad spirit of
Masonry, and, so fax as I can learn,
have given great satisfaction.

We are a little agitaied as to who
will be our next D. D. G. M., hoping
an Ottawa brother will be elected, but
divided as to the man. One (a mein-
ber of Chaudiere Lodge) is considered
unexceptionally qualificd for the po-
sition and then it is said Prince of
Wales' Lodge contains the coming
officer. Well, we shall see.

FRATER.

Acknowledgments.

Our thanks are due to the brethren
nàmed below for the following favors:

R. W. Bro. John W. Woodhuil, Grand
Secretary Grand Lodge of Wisconsin, for
copy cf proceedings of that Grand Bodty for
1870.

R. W. Bro. R. P. Earhart, Grand Seere-
tary Grand Lodge cf Oregon, for copy cf
proceedings cf that Grand Body for 1879.

to the author, B. W. Bro. 11ev. Henry B.
Coleman, for a copy of "Colernan's Masonic
Caleindar,*' giving the roster of ail the
Ainerican aud Canadian Grand Lodiges,
Grand Chapters, and other Masoniic bodies,
with their respective Post-office addresses,
and the nanmcs, nunibers and location cf al
their Subordinate Lodges, Chapters, &c.
It is a most useful work, and a copy of it
should be possessed by everY Lodge, Chap.
ter, Prcceptoiiy, Royal and Select and A. &
A. Bite Coulncil, anda other bodies in Can-
ada. for besides other valuable information,
it contains a very interesting chapter on
Masonic iniposters, (givinig the nines cf a
large nuinher), which alone is worth the
price. Price, $1. Sent post-paia on re-
ceint cf price by addrcssing Cit.irFrs-.r.%N-
offic. P>ort Hope, Ont. See advertisement.

Richmond Lodge, No. 23, Richmond
Hill1, installed by W. Bro. Slieele: I.
P. M., W. Bro. J. M. Lawrence; W.
M., W. Bro. 1. Crosby; S. W., W.
Trench; J. W., R. Phils; Treas-
er, D. Boyle; Secretary, T. MeMahon;
S. D., G. Leeli; J. D., F. McCotÂaaghy;
S. S., A. Moodie; J. S., P. Savage; 1.
G., J. l3rackin; Tyler, N. Davis; D
of o., J. Moconneli.
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Canadiaui Ma-soniP XNews. he Earl of Limerick, the Earl of Don-
ouglhmore, Lord lli, Lord Henikher, Col.

A part of the benoevolont and general Burdett, Capt. Pliillips, etc., are among the
funds of the Grand Mark LodIge of Enig' principal officers of the G. L. of M. M. M.
land, are investedl iii Canadian 5 per cent Englandan.d Wales, etc.

deeTur bnds.Cnca.e fte n GRAND CHAPTER OF QuEn3Ec.-The Rt.TnF.Annul Cochwe of he Gan lion. Lord Skelmersdale, MIost XVorshxpfuil
Comimandery of Knights Templar of theGrnMatroteGadLdgofMk
State of New Hampslhire, wvill be lheld atGrn at oteGadLdgofM k

M~asonic Temple, Concord, on Tuesdo.y, Master Mitsons of England and Wales and

3th inst. the Colonies and Dependencies of the

M. E. Comp. Daniel Spry, B2', lias been Brit isli Orown, bias appointed M. E. Comn-

elected a member of Dominion College, panion John H. Graham, of Richmond, P.

No. 1, Rosiciuciana, Societas iii Canadiense, Q., f a Grand .,y &c., the Grandesn-
-%vith ranit of Adeptus Exemptus («VII.), the tive of Ral rand Mod, nea the Grnd
numiber of nicinbership of whichi, accord-ChteofRylAciasnofteP-
ing to the constitutions of tho Order, is vince of Quiebe,-. v itli the rankî of Past

limied o nne retren n te Dminon. Grand Warder- of the E nglish G rand Body.
limtedtonin batlrenintheDoinin.This new appointment will, witliout

Tiis Rochiestcr Siinday Tribune says that fdoubt, tend stili more to strengtheu the
an imposter naxned E. J. Koch, formerly of fraternal. tics wlîich, bind the Lasonie
thai> city, is travelling througli the country GadBde fteDmno otooo
representing hinself as connccted Wi'tl the Mother Country.

"A1 Tn1 K' I ( v

caution the fraternity to look out for tlîis
chap, as lie is not now nor lias lie ever been
a meanber of the above Lodgre.

Omn'rARY.-On the llth. Sept., inst., at
bis residence, the Qeborne, Huse, Charlotte-
town, P. E. L, Bro. James Davies, of Vic-
toria Lodge, died, in tlîe 70th year of his
age. lie wvas wvell and fav orably known
there in the hotel business, having started
in that lime over thirty years ago iii the then
leading houseof the city-the Victoria Hotel *
Bro. Davis was one of the Charter inembers
of Victoria Lodge, which wvas instituted in
1856, and hie ever took a loving interest in
the craft.

BANQrUET TO M. W. Bxio. \VIIrT.-We are
in receipt, of a complimentary ticket to the
banquet to M. W. Bro. Tiios. White, P. G
M., given by the Craft of Manitoba, on the
l2th Imat., for whicb wve desire to express
our thanks, and regret that our attendance
at the meeting of the Grand Lodge of
Canada preclades our being present, to say
not1iing of tlie distance, -%VhiCh îvould have
been another great obstacle. We trust the
brethren spent an enjoyable time, and wil
take pleasure in publishing a, report of the
,proceedings, if the acting Grand Secretary,

!W :Bio.. Wz. G. '-Scott, will -do us the
favor, to send particulars.

Taylor Lodige, No. 0'2, Lockepoit, inetalled
by W. Bio. Wynne Johinston: I. P. M., W.
Bro. WVyne Johx•ston; W. M., W. Bro.
Lascefle RtcDonald; S.W., David PetArson;
J.W., Lewis C. Johlnston; Treas., James ..
Allan; Secretary, James E. Richardson; S.
D., Willard F.' Kempton; J. D., I. Colin
Reieger; S. S., Stanley Loche; J1. S., Michael
Broine, P. M.; Tyler, Winislow McMillan.

Dufferin Lodge, No. 338, Wellandport,
installed by W. Bros. Parry and Cohoe: 1.
P. M., W. Bro. John E. Oohioe; W. M., W.
Bro. Nicholas Shafley; S. WV., _1dex. Ma-
keague; J. W., Enos Marr; Treasurer, Jas.
B. lieaslip; Secretary, Wni. H. Dawdy;
Glhaplain, Robt. Green; S. D., Dilly C.
liHolmes; J. D)., William Zink; S. S., James
R. Goring; J. S., Samuel H. liorton; I. G.,
R. Il. Tisale; Tyler, Peter Swvarts; D. of
C., Peter Sensabaugli.

FILINKFORD. -A. Special -meeting of Grand
1Lodge Nvas held in this village, recently,
for the purpose of laying the Corner Stone
of a new Methodist Chiurcli, R. W. Bro.
James Smith, D. D. G.M.i of Prince Edavard
District, acting Grand Master. The bretli-
ren, headýed by tlîe Stirling Band, marchedFin procession .fromthe-Log)i Xqm tq the
siteof the "7. Clýurqli,ýte,cqeýçrnnybeing

~erfrmedby.I. W.Bro,~n~ih, l

M
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-ance -%vitIî the anoient usages. After the
ceromonies were conoluded, tho brethren Wéd n o éZ orslvreliee for the opinionj
sat down to a dinner, wvhich bail been pre- of Our- Correapondents.
Pareil by tile ladies of the congregation. 1---

The Tnoonlighit excursion on the Chicora, To thte Editor of THE CR.&FTsmAN;.
11ara glaid to, find thiat a correspondent

on the evening of Monday, the 25th 0f signing himiself "Acacia" Las bia the
August, undLer the auspices of the Toronto courage to write you on the troubled, ques-
Sovereign Rose Croix Chapter, and Toronto tion of suspension for non-pa.ymeat of dues.
bodge of Perfection, wvas very Ittrgely at- Thougli lis language ia pluneeessarily loudana harsh, and though lie gües out of is
tended, f ully 600 ladies and gentlemen 'way to air tail expression, there is, no
being on board. A very pleesant evening doubt, sorne truth in his assertions, and, to,
-%vas mpn.ry mmnd, Soule wrong conceptions as to

spent.causes of resuits arising niainly fromn Nvaut
MsoîcE ncuvîNcis. - Amongst the of thinking out the subjeet thoroughly.

many engravings, lithlographs and chromos For instance, "'Acacia" is right in sayingn Z> that the subject requires serious consider-
that wve hiave at difierent times seen in Ma- Voadta sfagtwt ra
sonic Halls, we have not yet bebeld a gem interest to the Craft. Mlany w1o hiave
so perfect as the steel-plate engraving cal]- neyer uttered. a word, or wrote a lino on the
ed "Thie'Ironiworker and King Solomon,' subject, k-now that year after year good

mnen are being lost to the cause, ana theyby Johin Sartaiii froin the original picture grieve becauso it should be so. But it is
painted, by Prof. C. Schlussel for Jas. Har- jsimply a want of conception of "Acacia" to
rison, jr., Esq., of Philadeiphia. The de- say that these g0od men are lost becStuse

signis tkenfrom Ie RbinicalLec'nd from force of circumstances they are un-;D able to pay Lodge dues." As an ex-Secre-
-wWhi narrates that aiter the completion tary I amn able Vo $Peak on Vhs 1ua1tter.
of the Temple, King Solomnon ordereci a My experience teaches me most cônelu-
feast for the principal chlieftaius and axti- sively tlîat the poorer the brother is tic

ficrsresrviîg icsea onLisrigt hndbotter lis dues axe paid. Suspensions oc-ficrs reeri-.çlthesct o ls rglt hndcur in higlier grades-among brothren who
for Vie mnost wvorthy. Oni entering the ban- e an well afford Vo pay what ia the general
quet hall with hie guests Vhey beheld. the amount, viz., 25i cents par month. The

blacsmih i th garent ofsouandcause is genei-ally one or more of these:blacsmit in he armets o soi an declining interest, discontent, disappoint-
labor seated in thc chair of honor. The i e t>lee ato ie eou rn

pictare pourtrays Nvitlh life-like truthifuiness district, now and again a genuine case oi
the stalwart blaclismith witli unimoved distress, but ragely so.
counitenance; the soldiers rushing forward "lAcacia" speaks of the acute suffering

produced by suspension. In the majority
to, slay the intruder, t he disdlainful look of casas no sucli suffering, or ovon sortow%,
and scornful glance of ie Higli :Priest and is present. Would At were so ! for thoen the
bis associates, tho wvife, witlî child. in lier open contexupt expressed for suspension-

amtrembling, at the bolducas of lier for its practical inefficiency as a puuisli-
harma,anKi-Slmnithcer, mont, or of its entailing any penal dhsabilhty

hubnd ndKngSloo i Iecnte -would coase, and by far the great ma-
-calmly a-waiting the menng of this ap- jority of suspensions for N. P. D. would.
Parent intrusion on the part of Vhe descen- coase. Granted suspension what thon ? A
dant of TubaI Cane, -who soon proves his brte antatndbsLaeo te

Lodges until lie makes restitution, bis
riglit Vo the seat, as Vhe legend. iflforms naine is read ont in tbe district, ho is out-
us, by pointing, out that no worki of art lawed. 7Well, if hie allows VhIs to be so

-coud b mae ~ithnV Ie oolwroghtfroin any of the causes mentionedl aboye,

by the blacksraith. The Iroaworker sliould it forms a convenient opportilnity for hixn
Vo quit tIe Craft entirely,.so that itgets ria

-adora VIe w-al of every Lodge roomn. of &. man %vho is noe credit to our ranks.
Price only ilie dollars. Address, Robert TJiere is no snffering no sorrowv. 'But in
Ramsay, Orillia, Ont. gqnuine cases of distreas Y*'ld with

"Acacia" 't), -t it would la muol more in
The n~aa~~ Cuoers3w---theonl Ma .keplng w.ith Alîe, teneVs of the order, were

sonie magazine publishèd- la the Dominion 1 proerlç 3end oficen cvrih ~qgd
hieeyIQge, se that; cgses ofdigtress

of Canada. SubBcription price, $1.50 per t evo»i4,be îý4t ana xeliaved, im:stga,&.' of. tîe
aiinum. dis.trçssedtboter haviug Vo meiýk snob, a
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confession, whcif the inan lias any mian- believe, is the view of a vast number of
hood or respect for hiniseif Ieft, will ma<e brethren, and I have not the slightest
hini ashamed and blueli for hie misfortune. doubt but that the introduction of a deâinite
But why among brothers you ask? Brothters! Jrelief fund would be the means of building
Do we in many things act like brothers to -up and renewing such an interest that sus-
each other? le it nlot too true that Masons pensions for N. P. D. would be mucli rarer,
aro muchi like other mnen, that their Mason- nay that they would alniost cease except in
ry je a farce, neithier controlling thecir -%vords cases %vlere the Craft is well rid of the
or actions? It wouid seemn indeed that suepended.
Masonic influence is ahinost a dead letter, IAs to Lodge dues tliey may be, as
and this fact alone ftirnishies maîîy an one "Acacia' states, a modern invention, but
%vith a reason for (juitting its ranke; they, s0 are many thinge, ana. yet are indispen-
ini fact, sec that Masons are net one whit sable. Certain expenees (often out of ail
better than their fellow mcii. 1Iwould proportion with the ordinary income of a
therefore go with your message of Love to Lodge) are absoluteiy neccssary. These have
a distresseil brother; I -would sec in uvliat te epaid. Supposingfewv orno candidates
hie distrees consiste; I uvould have the case -preeent themeelves, how are yeu, ,Acacia,"
x-epresented te the Ledge, and in ail worthy joing to miLke ends meet ? If ilot by dues
cases I wvouldl have the dues cancelled and, then by private suliscription, wvhich mneans
if possible, a menley grant macle. This is jpractically a fewv bear the whele cost and
wliat I cali benevolence and charity- - oiny the remainder pay inothling-unfair-, evi-
to tlic distressed, net 7';aitiiq for the dis. dently.
tressed te cerne to yen. Again, Mr. "Acacia," according te present

Tt wilI be urged that there are Boards of Constitution, private Ledges are cernpdiled
Relief, 1 know. Do net they require a te pay te Grand Ledge for evcîy brother on
confession tee ? Sticb Boarde, I maintain, their beoks. Xeow if a brother je net te lie
slîould nevcr relieve individual Ledgcs frem dlealt withi for non-payment, it je adding in-
loeking after thieir owni distressed, and ai- suit te injury te compel Lodgcs te pay for
thougli ass;istance may lie got frein euchi sucli dlefaulting mnoinberts te Grand Ledge.
biody, yet action should lic takeni on beblf Den't, yeu thinik, Mr. "Acacia,*' the Consti-
of the distreseed by hie mether or affiiatedl tution hal lietter be altered te suit your
Ledge. Hercin Frcemasonry faihe, and ideas ?
ahways wvill, until tiiere je a properhy A peint ie undoubtedly nmade on the euh-
orgianized systei iii cennection with every ject of wvhat is unnecetisarily called a Lodge
LedIge cnahuing it to at once strectli eut its "cguzzle." Thiat word je offensive, say "4re-
lielpiiig bîand, mnsolicitcd, iii case of need. fresineuts," good brother. I arn of opinion

"Acacia" refers te tlie Enghish Constitii- that Freemnasone, as a rule, Icnow lîow te
tien, vhîicli admits niembers te certain defi- jbeliave thernselves iii thoir Lod-es, and
uite dlaims on the Benevehent Funa under aithougli there may be isolated cases wliere
certain circumstances, a statemeîît whîich propriety is overstepped, yet suchi instances
serns to s;îow that our Englishi bretihren are indeed rare. Thîis refreeliment business
have realised w'hat sliouhd exiet iii our own ie a sore spot withi seine, apparently witlh
Grand Loûges, viz., a foind from NvIiclî "Acacia." Icannot understand wliy abrother
pecuniary assistance may be assured. 0f may net i-ationaiiy enjey hixuself, and I
course I know that lMasonry is net a benefit think it is beneficial. On the othor hand,
sediety. But wvly shîould it net be? Wlîy I tiuppose "Acacia" cannet understand wvhy
should nôt the Enghieli exampie be cepied? I should Nvish te do se, and ses plainiy a
Would it net encompase a great amount of trap ending in Mîy social downfall. I
1wacticuel benelit? Would it net lie rather bhîould be sorry for tho Craft if it wvere so,
an hiouer thi a discredit? Wlîat land. for ccrtainly thien wc should lic but poor
marks would it dispînce? Bothier land- stuif, unwortlîy te beleng te any lodge or
mai-ks, if tlîe3-,top the way of progrees or secicty, miserably weak creatures, sure te
the lienefit te tl. -Oraft. It is, well known f£ail in some othier %vay. True, Lodge funds
thiat large numbers of M~asous are Odd are consumed in refreslimonts, whicli couli
Feilows; Élhat tliey reguharly suliscribe te a be better spqnt, and te that end 1 would
benefit fund, and in case of necd âo net re- have a hy-law passed by each Grand Lodge
frain frei recoiving.tlierefroin. We know prohibiting any mioneys being taken from
that there are many more vhiom wve -would Lodge funds for suchi purpese. Then triose
gladly have amnng us but wvho do net who wanted refreshimeuts would biave te
offer themeselves because thcy see ne prac- pay for theni, andi se put an end te many
fical benefit in Freemasonry. A brother bicheringe. Uow doce that suit yen Mr.
said terne the other day, "I1 have given np "Acacia," and brethiren ?"
Masonry altogether. 1 want something There a~re other pointe in cýAcaciae' let-
more practical. If I arn sick Masonry may ter which I shîould like te notice, but I
aiv demie smthing rm and myva ii fant hefain aad psc. hias comuniotiosn
g i me sthing ando mye y anot Iy ant refaing atrd pse, thes comunictofn
and I get it in Odd Fellowghip." Sucli, I ed;,orial courtesy. B.


